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Reel #3 

28 Jul,Y DG:: 

D. ( c~mcern.:.n~ Y!h:lt.) 

A. In ;::cner::!l; '- .1di tion; mood·. 

B. What !:inc of good mood can I be in. 

I have been sittin~ here ~31 days -- that is, IG oon 

plus fo~ oonths of a second year. 

(2G) 

A. Is it a secret or not, how you arc counting 

tfuy do j"OU thinl~ it has been ·~:Jl; T/hj" do you thin~: that you are not 

!:lista:::en. 

B. No, it is no secret; no, no, absolutely. 

You understand; it already, so to spea!;:, has been 

said, I have acquired sone l~ind of prison exper 

Tb.e habit of counting, etc., has been de•Jeloped, and it '!las changed. 

Well, you unde;,:'stand, if I had countca from the ver.Yt;·J;>~gJna~, daY,:,Y.I 
... - . •.• ··- .-.,, ·-.--~ --~ • • • ·•":.,.<':-; ....... 

day, and each day, I would have become confused, but having come to a 

definite date, you throw out this date, but here you l::now: exactly a 

year has been completed, let us say, the third of April completes a · 

.rear exactly. · 

A. I am judging by myself; I would have been 

such. a situation, I think; 

~mGS®L~~n®~ 
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is possible to check. 

A. But 'What did you have in mind when you said "prison experience", that 

you had .... 

·\ . 
B. I had in mind that .... .. ;;. 
A. • •• At sOL1C tL"'!!c had pr lson c:·:pcr lone"· 

.[;~-
··:·::.·· 

B. never in 1ny lilc, '·rith the e:~ception of the tir:m I W:\S in the r;uard-

house. 

I have in nind that I. . . have developed. . . prison c~:per ience, 

((XG)) ((A and D speak at the sa.'ile time)) 

A .•.• A long tioe is necessary to develop and .... 

B. This is not lon~.· 

What do you nean: 

It has been a rrreat lentith o! time. 

A. Th~re are people who sit in prison 10, 15, 20, 25 years, and even their 

whole life; then, I understand, one will gain pr 

develops; a person learns sone other ... but for you it has been only 

a little more than a year. 

B. One can serve time in different ways, one can serve t~e in different 

ways. 

You know, (XG) you yourself raised this question. 

On~ can do title in different ways. 

I understand it thus: a person is doing time; he knows why; let us say -

a criminal, he has killed someone, or he __ ~.~·~-~ 

robbed a person, he has raped someone; he knows why he is doing time. 

--~.:··.;,~- • ;_.: •. ., ..;·~~:. ". -....:: :· • ''::'. . • . ;1>; ... ::;\';;"..._.,....... .... •••• • • 
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3 or 4 years, he counts off the ti::le. 
.~ 

While I do not i~nov why I am doing tine, absolutely; when on the basis 

of suspicion alone, m1en precisely onl7 in ~Y position, a person ,~to 

has lost absolutely, absolutely evcrythinr,; I absolutely have no.thint;, 

and I do not have an}·one, nci thor fr lends nor, 'rJOll, I absolutelY

alone~ quito alone. 
,~,. 

There an I - a finished foul traitor, the nost foul, ·who ccrtainl~, 

already been sentenced to death; her(· I sit.· 
~· ~:\~~~- -. " 

.. ;-

A. What arc you thin:: in.:; -- tnat the hangman's rope has been vmltinr, for 

you for a lona tine? 

n. I do not doubt this; of th~s, I have no doubt. 

A. Do you still think that ... you will not find an 

"Why arc vou here"·. 

B. Because they do not believe me. 

It is the only reason. 

A. If the question stands thus, I thin~: that we might continue our 

conversation; perhaps, finally, anyway, we will find, as I said in our 

last meeting, T~ will find a comnon lan~uage. 

Perhaps you will give me supporting information 

sometbing other than what you said earlier. 

Tile last time we began to speak of your arrival in.~Jiosc·«:>W::;I-.:4952,. when 

you said that you had arrived there from the Baltic. 

I think that perhaps we will go back a lit.tle bit and throw some light 

on one more question. 

I wanted to ask you - before this, how many years wre you in .the 

Komsomol·: 

B. From 19'!13 to 1954. 
/ 
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During t:tis period while you 'lli'Crc in;. the Y.omscmol. 

::o::&aor:tol punisiL"lcn ts. 

B. ?or the w'holc per lod in the ::o:nsomol, I had only one pur:is!l.l:len t, 

received in the KGn in l!J:i-1 -- n severe rt-pr ir.Hlnd and , ... arninr;-. 

A. How \"''ll.S this writ ten up. 

For T~at was it Given. 

B. You see how it was .... 

A. We do net need an c1:plann tion; I !~now o::ila t you said earlier .... 

,:, .. : .. ::·-~-~'' 

-- _, 

·:·~~ 

B. In the Kousoool, no ... I just r.ant to say one thinG that the ::o:::1S0:":10l 

did not G'O into detail. 

Apparently, such instructions had been ~iven the 

For using n cover document. an operational cover document, for 

personal purposes .... 

A. For the use of .... 

B. Operational documents for personal purposes. 

A •.•• Operational docum.ents br personal purposes. 

B. Yes. 

A. And nothing more was said. 

B. No. 

A. And you remember this wording exactly; 

B. Yes absolutely . 

J And the same wording was used wen an administrative punishment "n.S 

~ ....... :· 1.·.--.·. . ·. 
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-... , ••. ,*:_ .. •. 

Noth!nc was sa 1:o me. 

Onl7 orally, several tines nt ncetin::s, ro 'llo'Cre ·re:"lin~ed 

faults", "ooral faults". 

A. \'ihy did the Komsol:!.ol not wor!t it so -- "for itll'aoral conduct and for 

moral faults" ..•. 

n. Likeuise, there \':as no such V.'Or!:in~ in the adninistrative decree; 

~..-~ 
instead, it said sioply for the use of an operational docu.':'lent or d~~ 

... ~-~:..~-

dOCU.":lcnt ... Adninistrative punh:hoent of 15 days arrest \',-afi given oe by 

FEDOTOV. 

E:xac tly the snoe kind of T:ordin~ y;as used in the Ku;.lSOo:l.Ol. 

And Komsoo:lol did not deal with .... the ide::. is that tbe K~.OJ:!Ol 

tru:c this up with me in detail ... how this 

but they did not tru'e this up. 

A. Well, if you were a Komsomo1 member from 1:>53 to 1951 ..•. 

B. Since 1943 ... 

A. From 1943 to 1954 ... do you reoembcr the month in which you became a 

member'? 

B. I entered the Komsoool in 1913; I do not remember the month; I do not 

remeciber. 

It was in 1943 in Baku in the preparatory school, yes. 

A. You do not remember the month·: 

B. 1 do not remember. 

A • Was 1 t in winter, summer , spring. or fall, 

B. No, I ~o not retlember, I do not remember • 

I am afraid to say. 
/ 
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say. 

·I do·!lot remcnoor, I remcnber c::actl~· that it was in 

. · .. ;, 
~:-: A. And Tthen did you leave the l:Ol'!!So::lol. 

In 'l'llhat year. 

·-~~~i<· 
B. I left the I:oosomol at the end of 1J54. 

I had to leave; you understand - you can be in the Koz:tSo::!Ol 

arc 27 ycard old. no older, if you _arc not .el~:ctcd to a hir;h 

post in the Komsonol. 

A. So. 

D. Just a minute. 

I received a double punishr.u:mt. 

I was Secretary of a KoDScmol or~ani:r..a tion, and 

Well, this was not a punislment. 

A. Where were you a Komsomol Secretary. 

B •. In the Second Chief Directorate (glavka), in the Second Chief DirectoratE 

A. Of the entire Second Chief Directorate, 

B. Yes. 

There were only 13 or 15 Komsomol combers. together with the typists. 

A. From What tinte Tl'Cre you ((secretary)) there:' 

B. From 1943 •.. 1953; to my thi~~ing, in 1953, at the end of 1953, I was 

~lee ted Secretary of the Party organization of the Second Chief 

Directorate. 

A. Well,· was this the Party ((organization)) or the Konsomol. ((organization: 

/ 

. ···::-·-~ ; . 
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-... 
A. You say that this vas nppro;:ir:-ntcly at the end o! 1953. · 

B. The reason I say approximately is L~cnusc usually the elections arc 

held nt the end of the year -- Scptc::~bcr, October, August., .. 

A. What served as the basis for clectin~ you Secretary 
·--~~-

You had just bc;;un ,·;orking there. 

B. i'i$11, I :oo;;an wor1~inr, in ~arch. 

I thin!~, you sec why -- the !Comsor:!ol or[;ani~'.ation was very s:::.nll -- in 

the Ll:tin there were only -1 or ;:; fro:J auon:; the o~ rational 

the rest were not operational but support pco:;>lc -- sccrcliirie~, 
' .... ··.c;•.:~ .. 

typists. 

A. App~o::ima tely how oany Kol:lSoool l'le::::!Jers were 

Second Chief Directorate. 

B. Ahout 15 people there. 

A. But you must .... 

B. Well, the UODI~ is not included here; I have in mind that surveillance 

does not enter in 

A. How do you say it - UODK'. 

B. UODK -- Directorat for the Protection of the Diplomatic Corps. 

Earlier it was called ... this is surveillance over foreigners. 

A. · Earlier it was called what, and What is it now: 

B. And now this UOD~ bas been combined with 

A. What was the department of the. Second Cb.ief Directorate called wicb 

,;.- ..... ,. , .. . :, ~ ... .. :·~·- ·~ 
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n. ~i"!lich forci:;;ncrs. 

A. Scrvicinci all for~i~ncrs . 

• l3. The First Dcpart::l<::"nt, the So:::conc.l Dc:::mrt:.ent, the 'i'"n.5.=-t!De~,~nt.1~~ 

.\. 1-ro, I have in oin1, :!:ro::~ tlrc-·nC;·,\inistrr.tivc point of vicn, not the :~·o::'f6 
... · .. _\::;;:·t: .... ·,>. 

operational point of view. 

n. Oh ..• this -,.as Z.IID UPD:-: EYU!:03In, :.i:or::=.crly IJYL'Uor.mr; nor1 it is cnlled. 

UPD:~. 

T..1.is is LaD. 

A. DYt.lRO:mn, o.nd ... ua t do you say it now is called? .. '" 

B. tJPDS:. 

A. UPD7.: - TAla t does 1 t oean. 

B. Directorate for Servicing the Diplo~:atic Corps. 

There, the chief is ::::rmmv, the forncr ~I:!bassador to Indonesia. 

There was al~ys an enployee in cho.r~c. 

There was al~ys one eoployec in char~e under 

Second Chief Directorate. 

A. Well, then, if we put everything into place, wen youS'i;e'g~~.o·,.cwork :In' 

the Second Chief Directorate, it was called UODK. 

B. UODX -- this was the Directorate for the Protection of the Diplomatic 

Corps. 

This is surveillance over foreizners, headed by General BOYKO'/. 

He was a colonel at the time, but soon a~!·~;$~~~~ 
·--· 

became a beneral. 

...... 

................ _ .. , ... ~.~!...,;:.:•- .. 
. . : .: ~ · .. 
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D. In ap!)ro::tnately lJ'"; ·, appro::i::at'!l::t l'l:i';; 
' . 

Sev~.th D.l.rectora tc. 
::;.,:e. • 

A. Do you. :!:now appro:: lua te ly >lhen t:1c UOD:: ':;as or~nn izcd. 

D. I lmow that it was the farner Departncnt 2-Z or 2-I -- I C:o not 

remeoher exactly; I <lo not renc::~ 1 :-cr -- headed by Colonel J<cit:TSKI)lt~~ 
.. -::: ·.:.:--:-~ -. 

There Tr.lS such a Colonel i:OrtETS::IY and there v.'Cre the DcJ~~r-t::!:!nts 2·.::z, 
2-I, 2Zh in the Second Chief Directorate, ;;hich were responsible for 

surveillance over forei::::ucrs. 

It nas before ny tine. 
•,-'.,,• 

When I ca::1e in, ! t v1:ls t'OD::, :lnd it ,·:as headed by rtJY:~ov. ,.,~· 

A. And wen did they orr;anizc lJYtm.OEm. 

B. Il'J{UllOBIN ::tlso TtaS before I cr,,:lc in. 

BYUROBIU -- it 'ir.ls the bureau for scrv ic inc foreigners. 

nut it was subordinate to the Uinistry of Forci~n Affairs, and it is 

still subordinate to the Uinistry of Foreign Affairs, but it is not 

BYUROBIN -- it is the UPDK. 

·-A. Practically speru:ing, there arc now two organizations wnich arc rcspon-

sible for forei~ners ... servicing them. 

B. What two organizations. 

A. Well, you said ..-. the UODI~, wnich combined with the Seventh Directorate. 

·B. Well, it is not for servicing; the UODK is for surveillance of 

foreigners. 

A. Well, the n~e itselr: 

-~.-t·.,~·~-::. :·x::.~ .• -·.i·· ~ ... ··. 
··; ·_ .. · .. :!-~.,·- .... ~~-' ·,.J·'t' ... .,.-~.: •• - ..•• 

··.:. -·~-



.·.········. 
Corps; 

Preotcction of t~e Dipl~atic CorpS. 

A. And parallel with this, there is the 'GPD:~. 

B. Just n oinute, just a oinatc; yoa are sooe-r.nat confused. 

In 1053 - rnl'UR03l!f - t:'liS is the Directorate for the Se~ftr: 

Diplo~atic Corps. 

You are absolutely ri~ht. 

And this bclon::;s to l.UD, t~c Hinistry of Forcl!_;n Affairs. 

nut the uon:~ -- that is the rmn. 

This is tae surveillance o·,.rer fore i;:;:ncrs. 

now it docs not e~ist, since this ·work has been turned over ent 
.·, ... <·~:;:::· 

with all of the equip.:lcnt, all of t:tc surveillance pcrsonncl, chiefs 

all have been turned c.ver to t'!le Seventh Directorate. 

Only the investi~ative personnel and the surveillance of Soviet citizens; 

that is all. 

A. And, then, froo 1J53, the 'GOD::;: was incorporated in the Seventh 

Directorate. 

B. Then, the Seventh Directorate is in charge of surveillance now. 

Moreover, two years later, from 1953, or approxinately in 1960, the 

Seventh Directorate gave all of its investigativ 
~. 

ative personnel -- earlier. it twas their nain work -- gave them to the 

KGB Directorate for Moscow City and Uoscow Oblast:::: ··f--.·~ -~.. .• :~ 

And now they are not responsible for investigative work as such. 

You know, it is requested that they check a citizen's \'Illy oflife, collec 
i ., 
! 

references and so forth and so forth. 

If this 1:10rk was carried out earlier, the entire 1:10rk, by the Seventb 

Directorate -- ~is is a huge apparatus -- then, it was turned over, 

the entire work, to the Directorate for 

• . Sa 
A. Then, on the day you left Uoscow - if I understand you co.rrectly -

. ··"• ..... 
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Il. The Seve!'! t::t :Hrcctor.ate. 

A. And parallel to this, there c:-::istcd the UPD:~. 

p. l~o. 

This is not the ::GB, this is t!le ~liD. 

The UPD!: this is the Dircctor:l.tc for Scrvicin~ the Diplor.latic C~Jillli' 
· .. '::·.~:-~- ... 

Vih .. n t arc t!v~ tns!~s of this UP:::>;~. 

The Embassy, any embassy wishinr; ... r;ctting wor~;crs, coo::s, charwonen, ic:c 

ch.auf fours - these people l".'Cre r;otten throu<;h the UPDK. 

Tlcl~cts - railv.ay, theater, etc. -- v:ere ordered throur~b the 

Every thin; n1s done throu~!l the UPD;:. 

This directorate worl·:s entirely for the embassies, nll the er.tbassies 

others, of the lies tern countries. 

All the c~bassies. 

Repairs were nade -- electrical, plumbing -- everything vas done through 

the UPDK. 

This directorate -- a !.liD directorate - was established for the 

servicing of the diplo~atic corps. 

A. Were there nany S<!cond Chief Directorate employees with UPD!L 

B. In the UPD:~. there ws one staff cnployee there lor many years, he was 

BYUROBIN-- PI~\~/. 

FILATOV was in charge for many years, approximately·~·~.:approx~ln;ely .. 

ihen did FIL\Ta/ go on pension, 

He ·went on pension approximately ... (2-3G) in 1961. 

And they put there MU::J:iail Uikhalovich SIDISKOY, who, as of January 

1964, was in the UPDK. 

He has·an office in the UPDK. 

True, if Fll ... \TOV was chief of a directorate .• 

Department of the UPDK ••• then SIDJSKOY •.. they promoted him to deputy 

chief. ~f the directorate. 

.:.-..... '.'•·':·. 
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is , ·he is tho deputy. 

A. .\s far as I ~C::.crstand you, tht:l Di:::-cc torn tc for t:"le Af fnirs of the 

Diplonatic Cort>s is in t:tc !Unistr:;· of Forcir;n Affairs nnd there is a . .:;:..;..._.. 

sin~le operational c~pl~Jee .... 

B. Staff man. 

A •.•• of the Second Chief Directonte. 

B. It l_:! another thing that t!1crc arc fcllO\.'S ((iCG3)) \'ih.o have retired, 

have retired and 't'JCre loo:dn~ for >ror:~ .... 

I know that (lG) uor1:ed there for sn·cral montas ... ~·, 

A. 17ell, v:e ortill not .... 

B. SUY.liA.'{OV wor:~ed there for seve .. ·al months. 

A. Approxinately, •what is the total staff of this tr"PD:~, the total staff 

B. ((Pause)) They occupied ... in 1962-1963, they mo?cd to another place; 

they occupied curing all of the years - as far as I know - fran 1953 

to 1962 a three-story 'tuildin:; on Stan.islavskiy Street, the entrance 

from Herzen Street, and foreigners went there. 

How many people could be housed there. 

There was a Personnel Section •... 

A. Well, approxinately, hov oany 

B. I am afraid to say. 

A. Well, two hundred, three hundred. 

B. Hot ~ore, not more. 

, ······· ... ' .·.,; .... ·.· .. ·· 
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B. .Just a alnute; here is an !.nterestin:; thin~; just a 

Let us !lRSU."lC t!lat all of t~c r.or::crs in the UPD:·: 

build in~ amount to 200 - l.:;0-200. 

But not all of the worl:crs - the So·Jiet citi:::;::ms -,;.~o -::or:~ !.n all: of 

the <'~!:lassies - arc housed in tile U!?D:~. 

They r:·:n·!;: at the co bass ies as chauffeurs. zardcncrs, ci1.artro::1en, coo!:s . 

But 
. 

t~ey 

. l._. Well, I. nr.1 nsl:in=:: h01:1 oany in all, includb::.; .... 

B. 0!1, vi th these. 
~~· . ~. . 

This I do not ::nou. 
... ~~~"' ... 

A. Well, how cany. . .... ,.-

Two thousand, three throusand. 

B. I do not lmow. 

A. Well, if w consider tb.at there are 70 ecbassies in lloscow ... 

B. 70 eobassies, 

Well •... 

A. Well, how oany will the tJPDK have, approxmately.: 

. ·. . .. 

B. 
.~:;_i~:f~~:-:,::;:.-.~-~~---·=~f-·;.· .. ·-:'"~~:.~{;) 

Well, the Aaerican Eabassy, the lar&est Embassy, has a hundrea or 

hundred twenty Soviet citizens worl;ing there. 

The rest of the embassies are snall, and they have few people. 

I would say that there .are approximately 1,000 people. working~ 

A. 1tell 11 I proceed from tle following ....... if 

long time in the Second Chief Directorate~~~~~ 

the basis of information fro.o the Seventh Directorate and, furthermore, 
/ 

I 
i 
I 
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the Dircc tor:t te fr)r the .".f f:t irs of tile Diplo:-..n tic Corr>S -- heca".!se · ... _:..:·. 

\71 thout thc::t you could not tn!:c n step. 

n. Ri~ht, ri~bt. 

A. 'I':! ere fore, ny qw.:s tion is and I thin:c there is :1 bas is for ~e :?~J:V/If 

n::s - YICll, the total staff of the UPDl~, the nuQerical. cor.1ple::<:::1t:.'"'· · 

I an not as: in;; :or the c::~c t nur.1l~cr; one cnn oa:~c an estil:~a tc. 

D. :.Iy esti!.aatc is 1,000 cnployecs, Soviet citi~:ens T!Or~:in::; in the 

appro:-: bn tc ly . 
. -~. 

A. Appro:dnately a thousand. 

D. Soviet citizens Tlho nrc T."Or1::inr; in the er.1bnss ics. 

A. Docs this also include all of those on the staff of the UPDK in the 

directorate, and those T~ich .... 

B. no, I am ta!.~ing into account those 'Wilo arc ((on staff)) in the direc ... 

torate. 

There arc 150 people on the staff and 1,000 in 

A. A thousand in the enbassies. 
·f, .. 

' 

B. Ycsf,· yes, approximately. 

A; Appro."'::U::!.ately. 

l 
J ,.. ''. 

...... 
. ']. 

Well, we will drop this question for the· time being~ 

B. Well, this fi:::ure could be questioned ...... it is not exact. 
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..... 
B. It is not possi~lc. 

·~ . 

A. ttc will return to the !ni'\_inl thonc of our conversation -- about the 

l:o::.SOrlOl . 

As you said, you were in i::.h.~ ;(or.tso:.lol fron 19·13 until 

and sonEn7here in 1~54 .... 

B. I left the Konsonol for reason of a~c. 

A. For reason of a~e. 

l'i'hat was the Konsomol or:;nnl:::ntion called 

libnt l':as it called 

B. Komsoool Or:;anizntlon Ho. 2. 

A. Ko~somol Organization •... 

B. Well, of Collective Uo. 2. 

A. Collective Uo. 2. 

Well, wat did you have n Committee. 

B. We had no Committee; it was a small organizatl 

A. Well, wb.at was it called: 

B. Komsomol organization. 

A. And nothing .••• . . 

B. There was only a Secretary, a small 

A. We will return to 1952, . with regard to the Komsom.ol. 



and then yot: bc;:=an wori;ing in the Rem .....;. in :the mm, as 

called -- in !Iarch 1333. 

l'l'hcrc vrerc you enrolled in the !:omso::~ol at that thte. 

B. Up to !larch 

. ..,~'#'· 
A. Durin~.; the tine that you left tho r::altic area and \":hen you began 

\"ror:: in~ ..... 

I continued to be enrolled in tho B:lltic area. 

At Sovets:t. 

A. And \">'!len you left thc1•e for ::t period c,f tir.Jo you v:cre not ta:.;cn off 

the list. 

B. No, of course not. 

A. Where did you pay your dues. 

B. I was not payin~ dues anywhere. 

I paid the dues for the several nonths I did not pay as soon as I 

started ·worl:in~. 

I paid for January, February, for Uaroh. 

A. And Where did you pay for December. 

B. Well, I left Sovetsk in December. 

A. When did you leave in December:· 

B. At the end of December. 

Around New Year's . 

At the very. end of December. 

.:.> .. -



B. Well, '11hcn you :;et paid -.around th(! :22nd or 23rd of t!lc 

·; 

A. Then for fJCccmbcr you !laid t~erc. 

_n. I paid. 
--~·'· 

A. And when you ~ot into the :::~Gn. 

Tnen you paid at one t~me 

:f; .. 

B. I paid for Jnnuary, Fchru:1ry and :.tarch. 

A. il1ten you car.te into the KGJ -- tell n~, bricflr, the who~~ ... , .·· .. 

your Koosonol business. 

'lfuen did you first visit the :~onsonol Co::mi ttee 

enrolled: 

B. I do not rencmbcr. 

I am afraid to say, I am afraid to say. 

Of course, it was about the time I be;;an worl:in:;. 

I asked about the Komsocol organization. 

I spoke with the Secretary of the Ko::JSomol or~anization and introduced 

nyself. 

A. \\bat Secretary. 

B. In the Second Directorate, but I do not renember wno.~e·'~;:!(¥~'~' 

A. You replaced hiD in this position·. 

B. Yes, yes. 

A. Well~ W.o was the Secretary. 

After- all, you toOk his place and I thlDk you should reneaber his nane .. 

··· .. :.,-. ..... ~ :. " ..;-· ... : " ' .. - ..... .... -.:. ---~- --·· 
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.--
A. !Ie :::.ust h::tve continued '\i'Or!:in-:; in the Seco.nd· C~ict Direc 

... B. Yes, he entered the .Part7; he t.'as aqt;:cptcd as a candidate Party ocrtbcr, 
:~· 

but VihO. 

A. Very \Vcll, ·you net hio .... 

B. I rcoeober nho too:: over fron but I do no.t rer::enber fro:~ \'lhOit'l I 

too::: over. 

Very '"J'Cll, you cane to see h!n, and you were accepte~d int~:~;;-· 

By the ,·my, when you spo::::c wit:1. s:tumiYAKOV, did he spcn:: with you about 

bclon;;lnr; to the !'arty. 

B. I do not.rertcmber. 

Of course 1 he must have asl:cd. 

Of course, he asi~ed. 

A. Figure out the age at which you were wen you cru::te to lrlosa:w and began 

to work in the KGB. 

B. Twenty-five. 

A. Cau you be a bit Dore precise·: 

B. I had passed uy twenty-fifth birthday at the end of 1952. 

A. In 1952. 

B. In October, October 30. 

'!ben here - November • December, January • 

of Uarch ..... I was 4} months past my twen 

•"•} .......... ·. --·~ J 

.·.·. 

.'i 



B. Until they are 27. 

A. From what date, ~~re members allowed to rcoain members until they were 

21: 

.. ,, __ ',_·.·~.(~.'·<;,;. .... 
. ,.:;;~#·;· ~ 

B. This is indicated in the Regulations; I do not lmow fr0<:1 what· time. 

It is indic!lted in the Regulations, that one can rcr.1ain a Koosomol._~ 
!_; ; •. ;~ :--· -

u~til 27 years of age. 

A. What Regulations esta!•1.ish this. 

B. ";'lte Ko:::lSO!:!Ol Regulations. --~·-:-

A. Of what year. 

B. I do not.remember. 

It :.s established in the Komsomol Regulations. 

A. Well, I think that if you were a Secretary of a Komsomol orr.anization, 

you should remember accurately whether it was the Regulations of 1953 

or 1954 -- I will not insist on the year it changed -- Komsoool members 

could remain in until they were 26. 

B • . 21. 

A. 

at that time ..••• 

B. No, no, no; that cannot be. 

lben the question about my Komsomol reprimand arose 

remove it-- wben they·removed me as a Komsomol-SA~PA~n 

was not yet 27. 

whether to 

Tb.en, in October, or in the beginning of OCtober - that is, wben I 

,,R,oo•.-.--~·-··~-- "0 ··-·~--...... ~~·- ,,. '""'~"-":'011;•'-:..•.•\' 

.;:._ 

.t 

.• 
·_._: ___ _ 
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i 
' \. 

---
A. O.f course, I cannot accept' w'na t you are explain in~ to :e·: · 

It does not fit. 

Dccause the new Regulations ... it is true that Ko~souol ~c~bcrs ~ay 

rcuain as Kocsoaol members until th~y are 27 .... 

B. That is the ·way it was in 1934 .... 

A • • •• l3u t in 19 ::J3 , 19 :)4 , 

((XG; A and n speak at the sa~e tiue)) 

Until the age of 26 .... 

B. It ~~s the same way in 1954 -- 27 years of age, 

A. I am not going to bring you the Regulations and show them to you. 

B. You do not have to. 

Because, otherwise, I would not have been able to get out of that 

difficult situation. 

A. Furthermore, you said that you got out of the Komsomol because of a~e 

and --correction with the 

of the year. 

B. So. 
·.- ,.. . .. . .:.. . 
·_:;·~:. ··-,;~1:t/;j;:~--:, -~--.. ~~t~~~-::-

A. 

B. 

There is no reason to talk about the age, 27; It already was 26 ((in 

the Regulations)) 

27. 

In October of.l954, I was 27 years old. 

A. Well, there are members wo remain after they are 27. 

, . : .•... ·-- --~- ••. ~- ......... , .r,•.-. · ... ·c· , 
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··-It is not half a year, if you please. 
·.. ~ 

A. After your talk with the Secretary of the i~o:';~o:::o1 or~.:::m i?.a t ion 

whose na~e you do not renccbcr -- of course, it is difficult for cc to 

believe that you too:.; up the duties of Secretary of the l:o::JSo::lol. 

organi:~at!on and became the Secretary for the Second Chi~~.t-ci:: 

and you cannot rc::enbcr who he r.oas. •. 

B. I do not rcnembcr. 

A. I presume that, if they elected you Secretary of the orr;ani::a tion, 

you 't"terc an active i:or.:sor.tol cember. 
-·~-;~~G.-

Appa:..~ently, you !JlUSt have had r;ood qualifications, since you had v:or!:.ed 

there for a short tiue; and I thin!; you should :mow fron \7!10::1 you too:-= 

over. 

Let us talk lo~ically. 

B. Now, you see, you yourself wori:ed in KGB -- but, even if not in the 

KGB, but just in the Soviet.Uuion you su~gest lo~ically discussing 

this, but you tell ne such a strange thing. 

You know how things are run. 

This is not ((a big)) committee. 

What kind of files are there. 

You keep a list of the nenbers -- these 20 poo~:~~~~~;;~ 

enrollment documents. 

When they pay the dues, you put do\'ID their names and Xomsom.ol card 

numbers. 

Then you take this list and the noney to the Komsomol organi7~tlon. 

What kind of files are there·,· 

None at all. 

A work plan, for exa!:iple, for a month -- What measures are taken, 

What meetings and discussions 

That is all. 
:r 
. ' ·:; 

. . ;:.: . .:.;.· ·:·.·-·.· : ..... :-:.· ·.--.; .: .... •><.·~ •• ' ..... ~ .;·~·-.· •. 
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D. W!la t f Ucs are there· 

A. :ro oattcr mat files there ~ir;ht have been -- c•;cn if you had only n . 

f i'ic box or t":".:> sheets of pnp~r, you nevertheless became the Secretary. 

of a Konsor::.o1 or~ani7.ation. 

IHgllt, right. 

A. Furthermore, before you can become the Secretary for the Ko~so:nol 

or~.:anL·.ation of the Second Calef Directorate, before they Give you 

CO!:lplctc authority, what precedes this 

"'·' ·: .. 

·!. 

D. This is not a po\'.>erful orr:ani~ation. 

I told yo~ it consists of secretaries and typists. 

· There were in all two, three - four 

were technical support personnel. 

A. And you were the Secretary of the I~omsomol orr;anization, so· 

B. Yes. 

A. It is not just that a man takes a file box containing the files and 

that is all -- what precedes tais, so that 

B. ((Pause)) You are right about what you have in_~!.~~-'~~/~~~- _,!~l'~~-;()rgal1~~

tion of a huge plant or of a large collective .... 

A. Let us not talk about a plant or another big organization; we are 

talking now about the Se.cond Chief Directorate, the Komsomol orga~i::::a

tion of the KGB • 

. B. I am telling you the way it was • 

. ;');_._,;,:::·,i"' ...... ·~ ···- ·' · ...• -. -~-~'- .......... '. 
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· · organization. 

.. 

' t. 

You f:ia id tna t you too!' over the f llcs. 

\ina t preceded this event and your beco:nln~ a rca 1 Secretary 

Kor.1So::~ol or::;an i~:a t ion . 

. B. To become a real ono, I do not know, but· I know how I 

.'A. The ~~Y you put it --you simply too~ over the files, and that 
.. ---~ 

If you were the Secretary of a Ko!:".Sol:lol or:: an iza t ion, you must know. 

This is even printed in the ncgula tions -- vtha t the procedure is . 

B. First of all, there ~~s a report and elections meeting; the old 

Secretary delivered the report; then a representat~V.~ of._·.~~:'~"·~ 

Koi:lSomol Cor.1::1ittce attended the meeting; when the report had been 

delivered, it was pronounced that the work had 

A. Just a minute; why must I aslc you ten times before you begin ansv.-ering 

B. Now, really, are such as e1cetings so important, 

A. I want to find out how you became a Secretary. 

B. If you please, if you please ..• 

for example, that eight meetings were held dur 

There was an evaluation of the vrork. 

Tben, the KGB Komsomol Committee representative spgass~xher already 
'. -~2--"-d·' ·;.:.:~---:·.-~ •.. _ _:;.,:.;..··· 

had decided that there would be a proposal by the Xomsomol Committee 

to put Coe1rade ((B's surname)) up as a candidate fo~ Secretary. 

And that is all . 

A. 'lho was the Komsomol Committee representative? 

B. I ~lso do not remember. 

., 

' J 
~ 
l 
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';i:ou. ,. ;llilo.JIIII. nA u• Je.U,....-aat do'"t'....-

It is quite difficult for ae to be~levo that the Secre 

Komsomol organization of the Second Chief Dlrcctoratc,at 
' . 

docs not rer.1e::~ber from whe::t he too:, over and 1 ikewisc -t;pes not know 

the na::~c of the n::tn v:ho \vor::cd in t:1c ;:on Ko:nsonol Co~.;;t't.tec. 

B. Well, I do not rcncmbcr mio v.:ts there. 

I !mew several people ·who '!lad contact with the Second Chief Directorate. 

!lara t SOKOL(N and KALmn;, Ana toliy. 

Who was there. 
--~ 

Perhaps one of them or so:ncone else; I do not remember. 

A. Well, if it was :Jarat, then it was J.!arat. 

-~ .. 

D. I do not rer.1enber. 

both of them. 

A. Well, what, after the results of the election meeting. 

You were elected: T.'hat then. 

B. We then elected a bureau of three people for our Komsomol organization. 

A. What else·. 

Who were the members of the bureau. 

B. I do not remember; a girl, the typist, a secretary -- I do not remember. 

A. What -- three, with you, or were there four·. 

B. Tbree, with me, because this was a very small Komsomol organization. 

A. 

B. The meeting ended after this. 

On the following day., we got tog~~~e~ 

,., '• ···-·· ,. 

! 
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··.·;: 

A. '1'1~11, how 1'/'Cre you personally clec ted Secretary. 

E. i'7cll, ri.r;'!lt there at the Komsoool mcetin;;; you sec, at that time .... 

l.'hl l'\1!\ I tcllin~; you about 01. lar~c ~~or.lSonol organization, 

The larr:c or~an iza tions elect a bureau; then the bureau· gets 

and mlccts a Secretary. 

nut this was a sr:1all or~anL~ation -- 12-lJ persons. 

A. You snic.l that there was a bureau composed of three people. ,. 

B. Well, ln all; with me included. 

....~ . 

A. Alon~ with you. 

Well, did they ~lect ~ bureau, or did they elect you alone· 

B. Tiley elected three of us, but they immediately elected DC Secretary. 

You understand -- this was an unusual method, because this was a snail 

Ko~omol organization. 

A. 

I have said that this is not the way it really happens in large 

Komsomol organizations, or in the Part7 organizations, where first a 

bureau is elected, and then the bureau on the following day gets 

together to select and elect a Secretary. 

Vell, as a former Secretary, tell DC - on the·· 

how are the elections carried out in a Komsomol organizations consisting 

of 15 people. 

You said there were approximately 15 people; how are the elections 

carr led out·,· 

'lho is elected, and how is he elected·: 

B. ((Pause)) I do not remember; Who, how, how the elections are held 

· I do not remember anything~ 

A. Is it logical or not, as a Secretary 'lli'b.o knows the procedures well 

• .,. .... __,__. .~ .. <·i. . ....:•·--l "' .·-
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.I 
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((Pause)) Is it so difficult. 

B. I do rio( remember, I do not remember. 

A. Well, you l~now it ls very easy to say that you do not remember. 

B. Well, I really. do not remember. ·. . --.,;;':{~~;.'?.~. . 

((XG; 1\. and B speal;: at the snoc time)). 

..\. A person '\':ho was elected Secretary L'lUSt know how he was elected. 

B. They elect~d oe at a mcetinrr. 
---'1 . 

....---
---.-:-:::iit;:;;"'=':""". 

They elected two other ocmbcrs from our Party ... Ko::!so::wl organization. 

A. Well, who were they. 

n. I do not remember; I think they were two girls, and both were typists. 

A. You do not rcnember the names. 

How were the elections held: 

How actually were the three of you elected. 

B. No; I lied to you -- one was a typist and the 

secretary of the German Department-- Nina ... r 

B. Nina, Nina, Nina ... _I do not remember . 

.1.. By the way, you mentioned. the German Department; in 1953, who was the 

Chief of the German Department of the Second Chief Directorate·, 

. B. I clo ..not remet:~.be:r now; · I wrote it dow.. 
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I. 

B. ((Tilinl:tng aloud)) First Dcpart:Jcnt, then GOUB:\T~n:o; 

I~OllDRl1.SHI!i; the third ... I do not re:::c:1ber. . . ;,~ 
. ~ ~?~· . 

A. And you are sure that in 19.53 in tlle Second Chief Directorate, the.r~ej. was 

a German DepartrJent, that a sccret:1r:y of the'Gcrman Depar~tnf~~;t 

elected to the bureau. 

B. ((Pause)) Yes. 

\1ell, it was not responsible for eohassy work, but for Gcrnans who left 

in the territory ... well, it Yr.lS t!w C-er:nan Department, ::.or i.r".!li~r 

organi:~ations, and li1wwise on a lc·.•cl with PEfiETUGOV's ~dcpar 

\;'hich handled the Sixth ... the 'J.'hird - Ger:anns - but how else 

A. I will as!c you again if you are sure that 

B. Yes, the German Department ((spea!ts with uncertainty)) w::ts there. 

A. 'lb.irut about it. 

B. (XG) I do not remember. 

I !tnow that there was a German Departt:tent. 

A. I am as:dng if there was a Geroan Departnent in 

sure of this. 

B. I do not remember; I do not remember. 

A. Well, 1 f you do not remember·, then probably you do not remember very 

well that the person. who was elected a member of the KoCISomol or~anl

zatlon bur.eau was not from the German Department. 

-. ~-· "14\'~.~-~ ~he was from the Third Depart::lent("l§li'J' · 

secretary in the Third Department. 

'., ... 
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--
n. .\nd she vr..s wor!:inci t:tcrc 'r.11cn I vr..s !n tile i~O::'lSO:.!Ol 

T.':l.S :1 A~O::ISOUOl f.lC::lbcr. 

.\. I i yo•.t do not re&:Acnbcr whether there ;;as or vr..s not n Gcruan Departilen t, 

how could a person fron tltc Gcrnan Departacnt ha•Jc been elc-ctc<f 
.,-~;;,~~:i::·· 

B. Tae Gerr.~an Dcpart:J.ent, the Gcrnnn Dcpart:J.cnt. 

. ..... 

A. i'.'cll, I uill as!: apt. in -- nrc J"OU sure there was a Gcrnan Departr.~cnt ... 

B. ((~usc)) I a::1 not absolutely sure of nnythinr;; but I 

Gcrr.~an Dcpartocnt fro::t which this ~ana wns a r.~cmhc~ o_t_ 

orr;anlzntion of th2 Second Chief Directorate, and she "1'1<\S elected to 

the bureau. 

A. I at:1. asi:ing for the third tL'1lc vmether or not you nrc sure, whether 

you know exactly or do not l:now, was there a German Department in 1953 

or not. 

B. There was a Gernan Department in 1953; there was. 

A. If there was a Gernan Department in 1953, where vrere you at the time. 

Because there was no German Department. 

B. I was in the First Department. 

A. How can you say there was a German Department when there was no such 

Department in the Second Chief Directorate in 1953"; 

How can you say t"hat. 

B. ((Pause)) To my thinking, there was. 

A. You;...see, I am not insisting that you 

I am simply a~ting whether there was 
. " 

.......... i -~..:: , .... : ....... · ·---~ri:'.::Z .• ·l·--·:.;._ ..• ·-•~,-·f-. 
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n. To uy titin::in:;. there Tr.lS a Gcr.::an Dcpart::-:cnt. bccnuse . 

secretary of tile Ger;:;tan Dcpart:::e.::nt .... 

:A. A mnn oo;l.to oo;:or::cd there in l:J.":;J, lJ.j-1, and roo ,·:or:~cd there until 19!34, 

and who \'IllS a Secretary of t:1c ::o:1sonol or~ani:~a tion of :~,.!,~.co_~.a.;

cili· f Dircctor:::.tc probably will ::now exactly vlhdther·tsefl!'Wiis a . 

German Dcpart::ent or not, and he 'l':.i.ll -~ot say "t~- ny thirt::dn~" or".._~]fl~A' 

"probably". . ... 

Ile will only answer precisely r.':tcthcr there 'l':a.s or T:as not one there.·"' 

B. 'l'ihy do I tell it to you this \',-a:l - "to rJy thin:;:inr; there was" --

do not tell you for sure: 

Because I do not reneuber e::actly tile na:uc of the Chief of th~ Depart-

mont. 

A. You cannot reoe~~cr it because there \~S no such Department. 

B. • ((Pause)) To ny thin!~ing there \;:l.S. 

I do not remcuber. 

I will think, I will thi~: (XG) 

A. ((Pause)) Well, we will return to the sane question .... how~re the 

members of the bureau elected. 

B. I do not remenber; I do not reueober this. 

A. Am I right in concluding that you were not a Secretary of the Komsomol 

organization of the Second Chief Directorate·, 

B. (:An incorrect conclusion, ) 

A. If the conclusion is not right, you 

y.ou,.;!wer:e .elected Secretary .... 

:-:1, 

'};' ·t ··:·;::1 
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n. . .. You sec T!.Ut t the rna t ter v.ras : 

I do not reneober. 

You can draTr that conclusion on the basis of that. 

I do not remember; I do not remcnber. 

-~'; 
A. Very well, let us assume that the b-..1rcau ,·,ras c lee ted _.:. three people; 

you and two girls. 

Let us assu.-nc that. 
,;#J!/IIr 
·~f.\;_.,._ ... 

. .. 
What else. 

( (Pause) ) i1'ha t c ls£r. 
··:~. ~- .. 

I already have ncntioncd twice in t~e form of a leadi~ti question 
-.)~_-·,. 

what tine docs a person becol:l.c a Secretary in a ~{OOsOJ::l~~~n 

n. At what tine. 

Well, t~e bureau is elected .... In large 

A. We are talking about the organization of the Second Chief Directorate, 

where there were approximately 15 Koosomol members. 

Do not tell me about big organizations, because I know about them very 

well -- about both the large ones and the small ones. 

I am talking only about the one in wnich you were. 

B. I answered you. 

A. Because I do not want to tall~ about large ones, etc., because in doing 

so, we vill get to the raj·!~ om nnd the Komsomol CC ~~'::'~-~,. 

'When we have time, we will talk about this. 

Right now, I v.mt to ltnow about the Second Chief Directorate, in which 

you were a Secretary,· where there wre approximately 15 people, where 

a bureau of three people was elected, although you do not remember the 

names of two. 

1Qiat else·, 

How does an elected Secretary become a Secretary·: 

1'hat else follows.: 

:, '" ....... .... _ ... ,..,_ ................ -..,,..,,-,_.._. 

... 
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. · .... 

--
n. T..1cre is a mcctlnr: of this ln:rcau !:l.'"l<:HHa tcly 

mcctin~, a meeting of this bureau. 

A. iiha t docs this bureau do. 

D. Tt1ls bureau elects the Secretary. 

Oh, my God~ 

Well, w'-:a t do you v.":ln t · .·. 

A. ((Pause)) This still is n~>t all; there is so:::::ethinr; else . 

. . :---~., .. 
I want to find t:1is out :tnd !:'lOW exactly; if yo'.l tt!11 ~~~n pe 

I will believe that you ~~rca Secretary. 

If you do not tell ne, then you were not, ju~t 

B. l'lhy "between us". 

A. Even I, for example. . . it 't'l'US very, ycry in teres tin:; -- and sad -

for me, of cot~sc, to hear you say that, at that tine ((one could 

remain in the Kornsomol)) up to 27 years of age .... 

B. Up to 27 years of age; absolutely. 

A. Now ((it is)) up to 27 years of age; the Regufat't~s have been 

amended-- then, it was up to 26, and now, it is up to 27. 

((XG; A and n speak at the same time)) 

B. I was up to 27 years of age. 

A. If you were a Secretary, you must know. 

B. In accordance with the Regulations, I was in. 

of ,age;. 

Komsomol up to 27 

• •• ..- -r•• • :•-··~""\-'"":.._ ,.-_,J ,.• ~· .•. · •. ' 
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B. 

A. 

B. 

--
lio. 

:trot one di:;it: 

The first was 19, and then ... 10 and. then ... '\'Jell, a 6-digit nu:nbcr·.' 
..~······ ,[t •. 

Well, I do not insist that you re::::enbcr this nunbcr, a1 though you lmo•.;• . 
~ 

that a Komsomol nomber has to !:now his nural;>cr just a~ a .soldier kl{o\;s 

his rifle nunbcr. 

\'loll, \'IC will assume that this r.1attcr too:: place 1on~ ago. 

I do not insist that you !~now the nu1:1bcr, althou~;il this nu:abcr 

rcpca ted1y asl:cd for b:; the Secretary of the Komsoi:lol ·oii~.zat1 
' .... ··t::'!~~·. 

B. I do not rcmenhc~; I do not rc~ember the number of my Party idcntificatio 

and you ask me about the Komso::tol number, ·when I .: 

A. If you do not remember your Party card number, then \'Je will return 

again to this, and I will pose a great question of m1ether or not you 

were a Party nember. 

That is another question. 

B. I simply told you as an example that I do not even recall my Party 

card number. 

A. And I say that if you do not even remember the number of your Party 

card, I then raise the great question of vmether ¥~~~~:~.f.~~the P~~·9':;:·· 

at all, or not. 

B. You see .what your approach is. 

A. Because there can, be no other. 

How can I approach this question 

Secl'etary, 

/ 

"•':• .,· .. ..:.-:··· 

. ' 
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; 
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I told you ·how: 

A. The most si~ple and conmon procedures. 

At the bcglnnin:;, you told me it T:=ts sL-:1ply a ::o::lSO::lol or~anization, 

but then it was a bureau. 

B. Dut there was only one Komsor.10l or;;ani:;a.tion in the Second 

how can you not understand 

A. If you Tlere the Sccretar:,v, you must l:now that there is a ra:r~:o:-:1 that 

there is a co!:'~":li ttcc, that there is a bureau, that there is a pr L-aary 

I::omsor.~ol organization, and there is a lower :~onsomol or:;aniza tion .. 

D. It is the only one in the Second Chief Directorate. 

A. Well, ·what Tr.ts yours. 

Was it a rayko:-1, a connittcc, or a primary. 

B. The primary Kocsoool oraanization of the Second Chief Directorate, anc 

there was no other. 

A. Very well, It was a primary or~anization. 

Further, you told me that a bureau of three people was elected. 

The bureau got together. 

But how did the bureau elect you as Secretary. 

You told me that at a meetin6 they elected you a Secretary a~d two 

members of the bureau. 

That is not the way it is done. 

In no way. 

If you were the Secretary, then you must know. 

B. Yes, precisely. 

.. _ -._-

I have told you, keeping in mind, the 

the Komsomol organization. 

How,/i~eeping in mind .••• 

! 
I 

! 

I 
f. 
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-Dlrcctorntc, there vcrc 15, 13, or IS moml~rs or .... 

n. Ho, no, not in any case. 

i\"i1y so. 

11.. Well, let us have a nu::1!Jcr - you told r:w that there 

L) ncr:i~rs. 

I '"'illprocccd fro:.1 t;tis - t:1:1 t there •:;ere 1::, :::~:-:1!1crs. .,, 
·:=:-

You told uc that t:"ley elected you Sccrctary.·at the ::o:aso:aol uecting 

alon:; w!. t:1 t\:'o other ::tcnlJCrs of the turc::m. 

That is not the ~~j- it 5..s don<J. . ·:~ .... 

:;:;vcn i.f t:1.i_s :~o:1so::ol or;:;nni:·n tion n::vcr even t;or::cd, as often 

happened. 

ll. Do you '\:ant !le to :;ive the forma.litics 

They !ornal i::cd it, they foro:tl ized it. 

A representative o: the ;:o:::tSo::lol Co:J.::ittee y;as there; the bureau ~s 

formali~ed; it r.as formali=cd on a piece of paper that a bureau had 

elected ((ll's surname)) as Secretary of the Party organi~;atm. 

A. T'ncn why did you sny that you t:cre-elected at a meeting of the 

Kemso!!lol or,;ani~ation to be the Secretary, but the~. 
•:-.. ~. .. . .. 

it and said that t-w more r.1eobcrs '\.'ere e lee ted to the bureau at the 

same meeting. 
~ __.:=-- ·-

. ,•H:~~-~;.;: ... --

B. No, at the bureau ((meeting)) how else. 

A. Then, you were elected Secretary at a meeting of the bureau. 

B. ((Pause)) Yes; at a formal bureau neeting. 

A. Formal or 
/ 

. -~· ;; ': ·. •' '','t··-·-·:·· 
. . '·. ·~· ~ . - ~ -- - .----~ ........ . 
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A. ((Iri En~l!s~)) Alricht, let us ~o on. 

\'i':la t ne::4;. 

You still nrc not Secretary; ~-·~at ncr.t 

B. T:1e .Kooso::ol Cormittec nust co!'.lfirn nc as the Secretary of the or 

zation. 
. :~~-~~-:--· ~lliii.. 

A. Well, let us ~o to the l~ooso::1ol Cor:c:li ttce. 

D. I do not re:lc:lbcr, but after ~ day or t'"lO tilcy confir::1cd ne as Secretary. 

A. Alri;ht, you co::te to a scssio:1 of the :~o::1soool Connltt·?~=~·· 
... --~!:!..,·~ ..... -

t-:o ... well ... for the "."/hole :!!.nistry of Internal Affairs. 

D. Yes. 

A. What went on there·: 

D. I do not rcnenber, I do not re::1cnber. 

They conf~ed as a Secr~tary. 

They spoke with me, told me ~at to do. 

A. How did they speak with you. 

B. I do not renen~r, I do not renenber. 

A. This was the one time in your life. 

.. B. 1iby "one time", . 

I vas a secretary of a Komsonol organization in the Far East, in 

Sovetskaya Gavan . 

A. We are speaking now of 1953 1 the KGB, and 

You. had. been "Wrking only a few months in tile KGB; you were a new ma.il; 
/ 

- .•• ,_ .... :.-~'!;.;,_ ~- ~~·-···. 

.. 
:··-: 
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they elected you Secretary of the ~·· mol 

Chief Directorate. 

Uow, they SQ!:l.!;lOn you to a session o! the ;-::oi:ISO:aol Co::1ni ttce of the l.tVD. 

Uon, tell nc the procedure. 

B. I do not reoc::1ber, I do not rerncmb<:!r. 

I absolutely do not re~cnbcr. 

They tal:~ed ui tll nc . 

A. What did they tal!~ to you about. 

B. I do not remcnbcr, I do not rer.m::1bm:·, I do not rencmber. 

·~-~~~~: 

A. Do you rencrJbcr v.11o ;:as Secretary o£ the ~~o::tSo::tol Co:::..''littee·. 

B. I also do not rcne:::1bcr. 

I remember those two fellows because they later wor::cd in the Second 

Chief Directorate - Mara t SOKOLOV and Ana tol iy lCALI1riN. 

A. Very well, you come to the session of the Committee of the MVD -- as 

it was called at that tL~e -- you cone to the room r.herc the session 

is, or into th~ office of the Secretary of the Conn!ttee, where it 

meets. 

Well, do you reoember vf.lo vtas there, 

Wh~t did they as~~ you. 

. .. 

B. Both of those young fellows were there - KALINnt·iU;:a·io~-. 
I do not reoeober which one of them was present or if someone else 

was present; this man stated how the Komsomol meetinb of the Party 

Organization No. 2 went. 

They informed •••• 

J.. The Party or Komsomol organization.' 

B. The Komsomol organization; lio. 2. 

! 
t· 

i • 
i 
I 
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D. I do not rcncnbcr mat they tal::ed about. 

A. i1e will return to the Mont~ of :.~arch. 

You said that you ~cot on duty in the KGB in the oiddle of ~:arch. 

Tell how you \',"Crc placed on the rolls of the !~o::l.'50:"lol, in the Ko:"lS()~Ol 

orbanization of the ~D. 

B. I do not rc::1enbcr. 

I reported to the Secretary of t:"lc :~O!:lSO::lOl. or:;ani:~a tion. 

A. ilcll, you appeared before the Secretary of t~1c :~o::.sonol or;;a:::.i~:ati 

n. I was s .?n t to the :=oUSO::lOl CorJ:;~i ttce. 

I said, so .•.. 

There they asl:ed oe for the so-called re~istrat 

talon). 

I told how it ~s Jn ny case. 

A. What is this re::;istratic.on chcc::. 

B. Well, when you arc removed from the rolls in one I:ol:!SO::nol.orr;aniza tion ... 

((Pause)) 

A. You left the Baltic. 

B. I was not removed from the rolls (2G) . 
.~ .. ~:--.. -

A •. Then, you cannot taL~ about a registration check. 

B. No, there was none. 

A •.. How, practically, you ..•• 

B. l showed my Komsomol identification card. 

.... · ..... _ .... ·-··- ~,_, ....... : .. " 

;i . 

/l;· : 
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D. Well, they tal::ed with :oe. 

I do not rcncobor wna t they s:aic!. 

Probably they ns~:o<l .:to ho'l"r and 'l"l'h.on I t".-a.s accepted in the ~:onsa.Iol, 

·what 1':ind of ::otlSo::tol assir;m.tcnts I had i.lnd -- such questions .... 

A. \1ell. very roll. 

B. ":: paid the dues. 

They could have a.s::.:ed nc 'l";h;:; I h~d not IJ:t iti t!lc dues for January and 

February - because I had been left h::t:!~;in:;; I ;,":ls waiting for then. :to 

:wccpt oc for worl:. 

A. This was already mat .... al!:ost three nonths.' ... 

B. Yes. 

A •••. That you had not paid the dues. 

B. I ~ad not paid for two months. 

.··:; 

A. January, February, IJarch. 

B. Well, I paid for March, vmcn the tine cane to 

A. Then not for two months, but for three. 

B. I paid for three months. 

A. But mat do the Regulations say about not paying dues? 

B. I thi~c that after six months you automatically 

· A. Please ...... as a Secretary, you :::mst l;:now more 

/ 

,;-· -~ . ..:. . . ....... ..:~· ... 
·-~·- ·- -~ ~. ·. -~- ~ : •. -. ·-"~· .•• ·7 •.. _:,-~ 
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A. What explanation did you give the Co~ittcc for not pay 

months· 

D. I explained that I had cone on leave for January, but, \<hile on leave, 

the question of ny new assir,nmcnt or transfer froc the It:wy to 

was bcin~ resolved; that is all. 
- :-,:-:iiS!ii#f/

7 

A. Do you know 'l'f:1cther there was a Political Dcpartucnt of the Navy 

Intelliacncc Dircctora tc at that tine.' 

B. I do not ~mow, I clo not !::now. 

I do not rcrJcut:er a:1.y dcpartocnt, because I never \-Ia~ · 1:~~"'1 d 

speal:: with anyone. 

A. Well, tlhat t:as the Navy Gn.U called at that tine. 

B. GRU; GRU of the Ministry of the Navy. 

A. GRU or RU. 

D. GRU --Chief. 

And the chief was Vice.....Admiral vonmtTSOV. 

A. You do not remember whether there was a 

GRlf: 

-. ";:f_ff~; ~~:e.·~·* . 
B. There was none, because I never was there, and I never spoke with 

anyone. 

I was tn Personnel several times and left. 

I did not work one day there in the Ministry. 

When I started working, it was right in Sovetskaya Gavan. 

A. Well, let us proceed further with the procedure 

i~· 

Secretary of the Komsoool Committee of the UVD; you are talking with 

. . .... -~~. . ~- ........... ·: ''• : :, .. .....,_\,•,-;:""'··.,;-... • ·.• •. ,;.•,.. .. :.c . ' -.--.~~ ~-.-.··- .. 

.-. .-
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with the Committee about bcinc in t~e process of enroll 

When did this occur -- Tt.1en yo~: already r.cre on duty· . 

.,·,;:._. B. Yes, Tf.lcn I "'laS already on duty. 

I 

i 
' 

I 
. I 

J 
~~ 
5.t . 
! 

A. You. already had bC[."Un wor::ing. 
,~ •. ·~-~' .RIIIilllli! 

flell, tell ue the approxi::~ate procedure -- what did they t:il1: to you 

about. 

What questions did they asl: you. 

B. I do not rcDCilbcr. 

I absolutely do not ret~cnber, I do net r~oc.mbcr. 
··.\•'"' . 

The Secretary of the i~omsonol Co::.~!.ttce did not S!)Ca!~.· v.;~j~:-

Tr.lS enroll injj. 

There ~~re two girls there. 

I gave them the inforoation. 

A. To whom did you pay the dues. 

B. I paid the dues to the orr;anl:~ation of the Second Chief Directorate. 

A. After the girls spo:::e to you, they asked you where you had been 

enrolled. 

B. Well, precisely -- when I started worldng in 

and reported to the Secretary, they told me that, before they 

officially Trould put me on the rolls they would sen;<ti~'t~~..; 

Komsomol Co~ittee; the Koasomol Co~ittee was to direct me. 

The Party Secretary could not put neon the rolls ... 

Now that I had.beg\m wrking; "I will put you on the rolls, ((B's 

surname)) · ; where; 

. ... -:~--~-

On the Kotl&oaol Committee rolls of the MVD, lihich directs.me where; 

To the Kotl&omol organization where 

A. I hav.e a question - how did you get on 

• ;, •• ·:. b • !".• ~ -. ··~:: • ·- • - .•.•.. ·:-· : ....,· .:t.· :. . ., ··~ ·- ~ ··: .... ~-

·' 

···-.' . 
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D. I spo::e l7it:t .. t!tc St:!crctary, ::.n111c tol~ :1e .... 

A. \'/ i th the Sccre tnry or with t3t:! := ir 1 

B. i'.'i th the Socrct::tr;,· of the :~o:-.so;:::ol or;:;ani:·n tion of the 

Dircctor~tc. 

fl.. Where did he send you 

B. He sent ::":C to the ;:o:::.so:..:.ol Co:1.-:1 it tee. 

.:-;-·-:-_·_ 

A. With ·who::: did you speak over there. 
·.~-;~' 

B. There, they put oe on the rolls. 

They too!c the nuobcr of ::1y :~o;JSor.lOl card; there r:crc :; il.'ls in 

registration. 

They as:~ed o.e '\'.Jflere I worked. 

I said in the Second Chief Dir-::!c tor&!. tc; I s~i<.! ! had hc::;un '\'tor:dng 

in March. 

They did not give me any paper or :mythin~, but I was enrolled 

officially in the :;:o::tsomol Co::u:1i ttec of the ~ND. 

After that, the Secretary of the Party ... Koc.somol or~anb:atlon of the 

Second Chief Directorate could place ~e on its r 
~ 

I was officially enrolled hy the ~~O!J.SO:Jol Comtlittee of the Second 

Chief Directorate. 
_;,-~~: 

A. How do you explain that we have been tall:ing about this business for 

half an hour, and five ttces, instead of Komsomol or~ani~ntion or 

Komsomol Committee, you have said Party Committee, the Comnittee of 

the Party, etc. 

Are you e::~~plaing to me· vib.a t tool: place in the 

Komsomol: .~~~ 

B. ((ln·a low voice)) the Komsoaol 

' ... -... ~,... .... 

.. ·~ ·- :· 
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Kcms01:1ol you say Party. :. 

B. Dccause this r.as lon~ a~o. 

l:e11, I vrus in the i:o:J.so:-:~o1 lon~; ac:o :tnd I have bccor.lc :iccusto::~cd, 

instca d of the l~o::t.soool or;;aniz:! t ion, to the Party. . . 
• ..... ~-'7" 

A. Now, ':tlat l.~s the practical procl:'darc for pattin:; :;•ou officially on 

the rolls oZ the :~o::~so::!ol Co:::.-ai ttee of t~e ~.riD. 

You spo!:c v1ith those r.;hls, t:1cy too:= the riu:obcr of your1:o:::so:::1ol card. 

l'.'hat ne::t. 

B. To r.ly t!lin::ing-. .. I do not rc::~c::~ber, I do not rcncm~cr; ,.-, ...... 

To oy thin~~ in~. I am not able to r~ivc the details. ·::d...~'· . 
The r;irl!:: told nc to r;o and spt.!:l:: 'r<ith so-and-so in such and st:ch a 

root:1 - c 1 taer so:-:oLOV or :r:.!\.Lnn~: or so::1eonc 

fellO\<S. 

Tfuy. 

Because these fcllo~'S supcrv ise the !~o::lSoool orr;anizatlon no. 2. 

A. 'l'lhat was their position: 

B. Tney were me:::~bcrs of the bureau, of the Ko:-:~So:-:101 Commi ttec of the !.r/D. 

A. Be more exact. 

What was their position in the ~ousomol Committee. 

B. I do not remember \\'hat their position was. 

B. They were just in the KolllSomol COl:I!llittee; they did not work ((in 

operations)). 

A. There are many people working there. 

certain position. 

B. I do 'not· remenber. 

..., 
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positions, and they have certain r~ponsibilitlcs. 

·B. Right~ ~ut I do not rene:Jbcr • 
. _,. 

A. tlha t ·were the positions of SOKOL<r/ and this other fc llow. 

D. I do not rcncnbcr. 

A. Do you think it is logical to sn:;• that a Secret?.:ry of a KcmsOClol 

i~:ation of the Second Chief Directorate r.:ust know appro::i.matcly T."h.o 

wor!-::s on the 1\:onsocol Co::lilittcc, ..-.-nat their positions are, rno comes 

to tile t~ectinr;s, and tb.o supcrv .i.ses thern. 
·.··. ·-··-.-- .... 

··d#-' 
B. I said that these two fello'\>S - :::..\LI:az~ and SOl~OLOV -- superv iscd the 

or~anization. 

A. Tlhat were their positions. 

B. Members of the Bureau of the Koi::lSonol Coil.tli ttee. 

A. Anyone can be a member of the bureau, even one who does not work 

there -- for your information. 

But they have a certain functional position, ~nich is v~itten down on 

paper -- these are identified. 

B. I do not remember. 

A. We will return again to the following ..-. if you were the Secretary, 

you must know this, because it is very simple; not only do the 

Secretaries l;now it, but everyone 'W!lo was in the Komsomol does. 

B. No 11 I do not remember, and I do not even know. 

A. You can iz:lagine that it is quite difficult 

you ,ere a Secretary • 

... ,~ 

::.; 

.\ 



A. Well, VIC '17111 return to an old question _..; !lo..,. and w~n:. 

practically t:et on. the pcr.:!ancnt rolls of t~r: r:o::u;o::1ol Co:::L":''ittcc of' 

the !ND: 

D. In Uarch 10~3. 

A. Well, explain ho-:1 this vms done. 

13. I said that we tall:ed. 

,\. You said you spo!<c with a birl aoout the rolls, with a 

nureau: as you say, wi tll one or the other Y:~o:l you do 

\'/hat next. 

B. ((Pause)) Th~t is all. 

A. That is all. 

If you were in the KoJ:I.So:ool, if you \'rere a Secretary, you :oust know. 

B. I said ~mat I rcoe::1ber. 

A. You understand -- this is not an answer. 

B. I cannot do anything. 

I cannot junp higher than my head. 

I do not re:oember. 

You want me to think up sooething for you, but I will not . 

. A. I sal~, of course, practically speaking; if you had been Secretary, 

you must know this. 

Because it is not possible for a fonaer Secretary not teo know. 

Even if you were not a Secretary, every 

is placed on the rolls and how he 

I s~ply want to find 

. , 
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of this rubbish, and •••• -. -
B. T.~is is a t~ing that I can not answer. 

A. Uow is it possible to ·believe you 100 percent after such a discussion 

It is not possible. 

B. What can I do if I do not rcne1:1bcr. 

Do you want me to (. 1 ic.) to you. 

A. I do not !mow what you arc supposed to do, but I want to know precisely 

were you a Secretary, and \\"Cre you in t!le ;~~::1somol. 

But since you cannot tell the sinplcst thin;;s, I can nak~-~~,,on 

conclusion - that you never were a Secretnry of the :;;:omso::1ol or;;ani-

zation of the Second Chief Directorate, and I will quesf!i9ll whether 

you were in the Komsoool at all, if you cannot r({i. 

things. 

B. I told you what I remember. 

A. The same thing happened with those with Whom you spoke earlier, about 

other questions, etc. 

It always goes that way. 

B. Well, ~hat can I do if I have such a memory, 

I can do nothing. 

A. It is not a matter of nemory. 

B •. If I have such a memory •... 

((XG; A and·B speak at the same time)) 

i . A. I imagine that you had a very good memory -
li 
i' worke~~ 
4111 

- !· ,. r·.'· ... - ~ .... , . .,:....- .. _:...:·--· '"':'~-~· ......... ,: .·; ~ '-~ . ; , .. . 
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B. Tlell,:<:there .,;a~.no one else to elect. 
~- .. 

There'Vicrc only typists, secretaries and 2-3 ((operational)) workers 
........ 

in all. 

.,..: . 

A. Listen; it is not important. ·~· 
Why did they select you and not IVAUOV. 

B. Uell, oaybe IVAUOV {;Ot caught drunl~ -- the:r found out and they .... 

A. Anyway, there !rore 15 people. 

((XG; A and n spea!~ at the s:-l!:1c tir.le)) 

You were a new man .•.. 

B. Typists nnd stenographers - they \70Uld not select then. 

A. Perhaps it would be better to select a stcno~aphcr;. because she has 

been there all the time. 

B. Well, probably they considered that they needed an operational nan 

as Secretary. 

A. l'lell, if they considered that the Secretary had to be from among 

and stenozraphcrs, but also operational employees. 

A. Well, there was RAKOVSKIY, FeU.ks. 

lb.o else was there. 

Tb.en, there was ••• later .. ~ he came later -I think he came in 1953. 

And there was someone else. 

And, by the way, I gave the Secretary business to this KOTS. 

SEBREf 
. . . ........ - . . .... ,·; ·- -~ _ ..• , .. 



and how. 

Vfuat interests cc is fro~ ~10~ yo~ 

B. I do not rencnber. 

A. Well, let us proceed furthc=. 

How actually did you get on the ro:!.ls. 

D. I told you ho~ it h~ppcncd. 

I do not rc::1cnbcr ~myth in:; else. 

A. Then I n:L:e the onl~· conclusion I c:1n, :>nd that is -- t!l:l t you 
-~J •• 

"ocre on t!1e rolls of the i:o;1so:10l C:;=ittcc of t:te :.rro. ·-.~:;:~'"··· 

B. I told you how I was placed on ther::.. 

A. You did not say anything. 

You just told nc that you saw a girl there, and then you spoke with a 

fellow Tl.:lon you, the Secretary o~ t':lc :~o:lSoool or:;ani:~a tion did not 

know and you did n,.,t l;;now vf-1a t his position was in the Komsomol. 

B. Uember of tile bureau of the Party. . . E:onsonol Co!:ll!li ttce. 

A. He cou!d have been a nember of the bureau. 

This docs not indicate v~at his position was on 

of the :TiD. 

B. I do not know wnet~er he was responsible for agitation or propog~da 

or some other matter; I do not re~ember. . . ~ .. 

A. Well, we will return to another question. 

You said that you were a Secret2.r7 socewhere else in a Komsomol 
I 

l 
I or:;anization. 
l 

i 

1 
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......... - ... - .. ·-- .. ·-·-· ... :--·- ............... ,._, ~-------~- -----~-----~-~---

!ntelli~encc in the Seventh Fl~et. 

{(Lon:-; p:u.Jsc)) .·;.p;>ro~: l.1:1.a tel;; :10l1 r.~:my 

B. {(Lon~ pause; t~cn, Ln n lo~ voice:)) About 

.\s Secretary of a ::onso:nol o::-.:;o.ni:·~ tion, to -r.~lO:.:l in your ::-?:::::soool war:: 

.;':£~ 
-...::--. "VCr.c_you subordin~tc. 

D. To one man; in ;~o::1sonol wor:: I t.-:>.s suhordinn te to no one. 

I was subord!.n~tc to the Deputy C!ticf o:f Intcllir;ence for 

Afl'nirs, Col ~cm~i:~O; no one else. 

A. And ~o lf.!O:::l v:as Col DlJ'llCUSil'::O subordinate. 

E. 3URCUID1KO -- to the Political Dcpartmen t of the Fleet. 

A. There must have been someone who r;uided the ~~Ol.';lSOmol Tror:;: of t:"le Fleet. 

B. No one ever cane to me .... 

A. lle might not have cooc ((to you)). 

B. BURCHmr.~o, yes, BlffiCHEUKO loo!:ed after the work 

org:;:mi?:a tion. 

A. There must have been someone above you, if he never cruae to see you. 

You must surely know. 

If you- -- as the Secretary -handled all of the worlt, you must have 

made reports to so~one else besides ~co. 

B~ All the reporting tb.at 

And he participated in .all the meetings. 

/ 

.· 
-··. _.· _. __ : -~.-: :·... .:· ,,, 



'· '-· ...... ,...,. __ ... '1-. _ •• ...,..~,.~ .. -- ..... ._. ~ ·-.... ~ •.•• '~···· ••• ·.- ...... ·-

anyone other than ~(:rn;:~O, only :-ne conc:lusiori can 

is that you c!o n~.~ !:no'l':" t!le slnplcst thin:; nhout ho~1 
~- . 

orr;ani:::ation v.or:is_, to won it is subordinate, ho'l1 !t !s coJ:~poscd~ 
\ J~~· • 

and you do not l~n<)w the r.c;;ula t ions, etc. 

The conclusion can ·be nadc that you ".·rorc not a Secretary, and the 

question is rniscd of "r;hcthcr you Y.'crc in the 1-:0L'ISO::w~. _at,;,~~-

It is as sinplc as that. 

D. Very well, lc:::wc it at that. 

A. "Very woll, leave it at that"-- that is one question. 

n. ·--~~· 
I cannot ... understand ue ... c;:cuse nc ... you arc ::::hov in:; ·~c, shov 

shovin:; nc on this nonsense ... on nonsense. 

I do not remember. 

nut no, you !~now that I do not remember and you continue this .... 

A. I absolutely am not interested in raising questions ((of thint:;s}) which 

you do not remember. 

B I do not renember. 

I answer you as it was wl th ce . 

A. A person wo was in the Komsocol for 11 years 

Secretary &ust know the simplest things ·which every Komso1:1.ol member 

knows. 
·~·~.:.::;~. ..:f~~~:l. 

It is not a 1:1atter of shoving; it is si.Llply that I wa~t"'-to'.kn~ow if 

you were a Secretary or not. 

B. I have told you. 

Yes, I was. 

A. You answer: "Yes, 1 was." 

But this absolutely conf~ nothl~, because 

·• ., 

I 
1-. '--
i'··· 
l 

..: .. 

c. 
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( (Ltr.iCII)) 

B. ( (Spca:dncr in a low voice, as::s ior a cigarette)) 

A. Please; you did not asl~ in the nornin:;. 

B. I have been thin!:ing and I have remcnbcrcd so::tcthinr; for confirmati~ 
. ~·-..-;~~~.:· . 

(utochncniye). 

First, that there w-as a German Departnent precisely in 1953. 

And T.1ly "preciselj. ". 

Dccause Nil:olay YEGOROV, a c:u::c officer, was the Sccfe:tP:ry __ ~f the 

Party organization fron Y.~1on I too:~ over. 
.. ,._,.~.-.... ··· 

Ue worked in the German Departnent, the 'l'hird Dcpart;:.1ent. 

Therefore, that Nina was fr~ the same dcpar 

I am telling you exactly --the Secretary. 

A. Well, again, you have said that you rcnenber for sure that YEGOROV was 

Secretary of the Party .... 

B. Well, the Komso1:1ol organization - that is what I have in mind. 

I made a slip. 

A. Tllen you tool-. over .... 

B. From Niltolay YEOOROII', who was accepted at that time as a candidate 

member of the CPSU. 

A. Well, did he become a candidate right away·. 

B. No, not at once; of course not. 

Once he was accepted as a candidate member, 

Committee to relieve him as Secretary -

member of the Party:·• •••• 

• . ... . .. ~~'>":-: ~ 
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to be Secretaries of :~ocs~ol organizations. 

n. And somct~cs they arc elected to L~ Secretaries. 

A. D.Jr the v:ay, did you hear one of the Soviet j o!:cs uhcn you were there 

in rer:ard to Ar.1crica. 

"i7e have cau::;ht up with l\.ncrica J.n :-Jil:t·• 

... :.;'.: 

ll. TI1cre \\'aS SOn<·thin~ "scabrous" 

A. Dut we i1ave not cauGht up in cent" .... 

D. "The bull' s phallus (l~hrcn) wns bro::cn." 

A. Well, a 1;ood j o!:e; I heard it not lour~ age. 

Well, let us return to the question of how ... or, to put it briefly, 

arc you r;oina to continue to insist that you were Secretary of the 

bureau of the Kouso:tol or:;anization of the Second Chief Directorate. 

B. Secretary of the !Co::lSomol organization. 

A: Well, if the bureau was elected, then you \rere Secretary of the 

bureau. 

B. Well, he is not called the Secret~y of the bureau, but the Secretary 

of the prit:lary Konsomol organization. 

A. Well, if he has a bureau, he is called the Secretary of the bureau. 

On the basis of the Regulations, it is written wbat is meant by 

••pr !mary organization", by "bureau", etc .. 

D. There is a bureau in any organization, both in the 

the primary organization; but ~e is called~~-~ 

Committee or Secretary of a Party organi?~tion~ 

A. Let us not get mixed up. 

. .. , . ..; •... ~ .. , .... 

-:: 
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you understand. 

lie is not called Secretary of t:1o :Cor.IS~lol nureau of 

is called s~cretary of thq· prL-:1:tr;,r l~oqso:::1ol or::;nni;·.ation of the 

Second Chief Directorate .. 

Uow, the s~cretary of tile l(:O::JSO:nol Co::l!littee of t:tc :.rvD - that is 

another thin:;. 
···$-·~·tf:-· 

nut, here and there, there is a bm•e:tu in any orcanization·: 

A. Well, let us tnlce 1953. 

now did you ~ct there and so forth 

Today, you ~ave me the nnne, !~OUETSlaY . 

. D. Yes, I have heard this. 

/~ _ .. _.... : ~ . . 
..:•. 

He was the C~1icf of Surveillance when there were Dcpartt1cnts 2-Z, 2-I. 

A. Approxlmatel;,r how many people Y~re there in survci 

B. I do not l~now, I do not know. 

A. Well, if you are tal!~lng about Komsomol work, I assur:1e that you must 

tell me that there "r.':iil.s a Koosomol Secretary in the Second Chief 

Direc torn te. 

To whom did the Komsomol meobers of KORETSKIY(('s office)) belon:;. 

B. KOP.ETSKIY was not there vihen I was. 

There was the UODK, headed by BOYKOV. 

They had Konso::1ol organizations in the departments~of .t~. 
• , • • .._eel;-- -=-=-~-

Then there r.as a Koosomol organization for the entire UODK and this 

Komsomol organization of the UOD!C was subordinate to the Party Cocmittee. 

of the YVD. 

A. Again, to the Party Committee ... 

B. 'l"b.e KomsO!:!.ol Committee of the UVD. 

--·- '>-'•' ·, . ... ._._.,. __ ~-:- .. - _., ... _.;_'. 
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B. No, no, absolutely; and, li::ewise, the Party or~:ani:~ation.-·. 

A. i·:ell, how :uany departocnts were there in the S~cond Chief Dircci;oratc 

in 19J3. 

D. T'ncre r.cre nine dcpartncnts, and the tenth >;as tile UOD!~ _. .... ,:~Y 

A. Alright; wc will tn!:e nine depnrbents. 

Dcsides the departncnts, there 'rorc ot~er units. 

D. llell, the Secretariat, the enroll:::1cnt :;roup .... 

A. \'iell, if you prcsuoe t:1at each of the departncnts has one ::o:::.so:aol 

oeobcr, then there arc already nine of t~en. 

There was at least one ne:uher fer each 

B. No, in the En:;l ish De par t::1en t there was not one . 

I can count then .... 

A. You do not have to for the time being. 

We will return to this. 

I want to detcnJine ::1ore or less accurately the nUDber .... 

I think your nUDbcr, 15, is not ri~ht. 

B. 15, 15 absolutely right Z:oiilSomol r.1e::1bers; a small or:;anization. 

A. Well, we will return to our old question -- how did you really eet on 

the rolls of the Ko:nsoaol Cot:llllittee of the WD. 

B. 

AS soon as you cane to -.rork in the Second Chief Directorate, you came 

to the Komsomol COt:llllittee of the -MVD; you spoke with the girls; then 

you spo~e with sOJ:leone else; when did you become permanently enrolle~ 

Well, at the time I spoke with the girl of 

· the l::O!.'!lSOt:lol Commit tee . 

• ~··- ... , •. 'p..~~p· .... -~ ·:. ~: , ........ ~-....· . 
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"' T:lCjl' put !:.!:) on ...... .,~ rolls; t:le!j" .!.ZS:.!·~G =!~ :1 card. ..... ~;,. ...... _ 

I do not rc~cr.1bcr. 

I do not rcncnhcr. 

I am sinply tell in:; hO'\"! it ~s. 

A. 

because - as a Secretary -- he s:10uld !:no~.., t:1is.)) 

Yiha t arc the rcsponsi bill tics o:? t:H? S~crct:::.ry o:.? t!1c ::orJSO!~Ol 

or;:;ani::ation of the Second C:tici: ::li:·cetoratc 

B. He collects dues, orr;ani:::cs ::ouso:lol ncctin~s. conducts the '\":or:: of 

the hureau o:l the ~:or.:sonol or~;ani::ation. 

A. iihat is included in this wor::. 

B. 

A. 

Conduct lectures, discussions, verifies the members' pnrticipation in 

their departments and in t:1c units, controls political trninin:;. 

Well, here -- you are the Secretary of a KoosOJ:!1<:>,1 ~

you should have political instruction too. 

What did you personally study as a Komsomol member in 1953 and 1954, 
. . . . _;·,d~ •:i~'i~::~ ' .. ;_, : 

as Secretary of the Komsomol or;;ani?.ation of the Second ·chii:!f-·Directora te 

B. You do not pose the question quite properly --not as Secretary, 

·although elected, I studied li!:e all· of the eaployees- of the :First 

Deparbnent. 

·I studied in the department.· 

All of the Komsomol members studied in 

The girls from the typing pool 

., 
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A •..• You arc scy!n~ "!orclr.:n pol!.cy", but you 

"current c·1cnts" • "current c·.rcnt1:>" •... 
. ~ . 

T'acre·is a blr; difference. 
: ~:.-:... . 

B. I have in oind, "forc!g·n policy", "forei"n policy". 
..• o 

A. I v.:ant to ::::nm·: --who in the Flrst Dcpartr.ent could +._,ach you 

t'lho had just recently come froc the Institute o.:_ ~ntqrq;:ttional 

aelations; T·:ho could tell you somcthinr: a'Jout foreiGn policy Tlhich 

you yourself did not understand. 

B. ((;~G; Il spca:.s in a very low, nunblinz ·.roice)) • '· •. . ...· •qo•~ .... 

T->~-#~· 

A. I thin!;;· I understand you correctly. 

There is no lo~ic. 

It would be the same as if a person rfao had graduated the Higher 

Party School under the CC CPSU would co~c to the Second Chief 

Directorate and say, "I will ta:::o the s!lort course in the history of 

the CPSU." 

B. It is not the history of the CPSU; this is foreign policy. 

The history of the CPSU is studied .... 

A. What can you learn in this group, and what can 

the time aua::r: 

B. For· example, the Cerman question; there ~re several other questions. 

A. 

B. 

A ICI.:ln who was working in the American Depa.rtaent and was studying. 

foreign policy would study the German question. 

'!'his was the foreign policy course; not 

the United States. 

"'lte whole foreign policy of the Soviet 

··,.·. 

• i 

·---- . ..; ... : 
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n. In 13.:;~ and l:J.;4, I v:ts stull'J in::; .:orei~-n. policy: 

(A. And -r.~ut t v;crc the other people of tl1e First Dc~artr:.cnt stut!:: in~. 

: n. \7c bad t'.'.'O or three ::roups. 

The Party Or::;::tnization ol the Departncnt decided '!",';lit s~l~f!-f 
be studied. 

They v!ould decide how :::any groups vtere to be csta.blished - 0110 

\7ould stu&.,• the forei~:n policy of the Soviet Govcrn=!cnt; t!le second 

group ::ti;:.:ht study one of the y:or::s of L::::;r1:; for c:-:~::1r>le, :.:aterialisn 

and Imporio.....Criticisn. 

I:very year they decided what ,-;as to be stu:!ied ::u1d . ...-~at'"!;l.!g~s 
. --~~~~.: 

orr;::mi:.:cd. 

A. You said that you had a forei~n policy course. 

D. Yes. 

A. You yourself studied. 

B. Yes. 

A. Would it not be proper to assume that you ~uld 

You had just completed the Institute of In 

new thin~ could you learn in a foreign policy group. 

Who will teach you. 

You had just recently completed the Institute of International Relations. 

B. No .•• you understand .•. foreign policy - you are studying current 

probler;as which arise, current probleD.S; you study wat is going.on in 

a country now. 

A. l'el1 11 I thin!t there oorere also groups. tliat 

but ..,YOU had outgro-wn this kind of group ..•• 

. .. ,, . . · ._,.,..,, . .-..:~ ...... ;.-.~ ·.·- .... ~--· . 
' ~· . ·. 
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J\. ~uo was in c:1nr:.;o of. the r;roup. 

n. One year it wns l:.LESHI11, chief of a section, .',.L::::Siii!L 

A. '~"hat t:crc ilis p~.rticulnr qunlifications to tc:1c~ a .forci:-;n policy 

:~roup 

n. Well, he was an cduc:!tedr:an. 

A. He '\"taS nn educated nan; t.~a t - a ::;rndua tc of the !Ur;her· School . 
. --:d.-~···· 

the ::an. 

n. In the past, he \'l:lS a !{onsonol v:or!~e:r. 

He came fron Party t:ork. 

lie came in 19:2. 

A. Yell, this is one of the responsibilities -- to stuc'!y forei::;n policy 

and to control mat the :~ol:l.Somol nenbc.rs study. 

Further, you said that you coDected dues -- ~nt procedure tr.ts there 

for the pnyucnt of dues. 

B. Tiley received their pay in ~IVD nnd KGB on the 

with the exception -- if the 20th fell on Sunday, they vrould pny on 

the twenty-first. 

Two or three dnys later, I r.ould collect the dues. 

A. Tell me jn detail wat you did; how is it actually carried out: 

B. A KODSomol megber comes in; he presents his Komsomol card, and you 

already have an alphabetical list 

A girl usually types this list. 

This list gives the name and the 
.I-
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for example, "9" ..•• 
T'nc nc:::t colu. .. :m indicates t~1c nont!t for· 'Which the 

for c:·:nnpl~, in this case, it ·would he "10" .• 
.. 

Then you as:: the l~oosonol ncr.1l>er whn t ~is basic. j~ay is 
. ·':""~· 

for c:::aoplc, 

say, "250 rubles"; you put the total of two percent .... 

In the :~o::l.So:tol or~;anizntion, two percent; in thc_·~:-ty, three 

two percent .... 

Well, you sec, at that -title, it t.-as not 2:i0 1 but 2,::':1') or 2,000 .... 

You receive the money, and you marl-:: do';;'ll the anount.that he paid;:,, .. 

for cxanplc I 10 rubles I if his basic pay TJCrC 2 I 000 .... -10 rubles ... SC'. 

You oar!~ in his I~onsoaol card the aoo•.m; of his salo.rr and there is 

a colunn in '~1ich you nar:: doY.n the dues "10 rubles". 

And then t~ere is a colur.m for the si;:nature and a st:L'"lP.;;~~_:· -

Dut, on the list, you nari: do\7n hou r:mch r:toncy you received frol:l hio 

and aslc the ::onsomol ucmbcr for his si~nature 1 and he si~~ns it. 

A. Further·. 

B. That is all. 

You are finil>!led with him, and he leaves. 

Two percent. 

A. Let us assume he receives 1,000 rubles in old currency 

B. ((Speal~s with uncertainty)) 20 rubles 1 20 rubles·;-· '-· 

A. ((In English)) Arc you sure about that: 

B. Two percent. 

A. I am asking if ·you are sure of that·. 

B. ~nty rubles, absolutely • 

A. You are sure·: 
~ 

·~ 
;. 

-~ 
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A. I, of course, do not want to have n1if UbUJ:ients. 

The P.c~ulations state a certain scrilc -- ~o pays 

he receives, and how ouch he pasy. 

And that scnlc shows tan t sonc people p~y tT:o percent, but not all or 

the:::~. 

B. All of our ne::1;:;ers paid to;"Io percent. 

A. ~at cannot be. 

l:o one has the r i;:-:h t to viola tc 1:hc 1:onso:1ol Rc;;ul::~.tions -- to tnl~c 

norc fro:n a nan than llc 5_s suppos!:!d to. 

B. Tllcrc Tr.ts no one '~110 :::-cccivcd :;oo rubles, no one. 

A. . That is why I as::ed -- if so::tconc rccc ivcs one 

much docs he pay. 

B. Two percent -- 20 rubl~s. 

A. I ask again --are you sure. 

B. T'l>o percent. 

A. This i~ not true. 

Because the Re~ulations explicitly state how ouch a oan pays according 

to t~rna t be earns. 

Everyone is not covered the sane way. 

..·} 

B. You 1.tnderstand; we had no one who received less than 1,000 rubles. 

A. This answer does not satisfy me. 

We are talkin~ about the Regulations, ~ich clearly state how much a 

man pays, according to how ouch he is 
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................ _, ... 

.'\. · Th ls is not true; how nuch d l d ;' o:! p:~.:: 

B. ~~ per~~nt, nlso. 

A. Thn t, too, is not true. 

Ar;a~n, there is a bi~ question acre. 

You do not '.:now the simplest thir.:; a~mut th~ Sccrctrtry of a ::o::sonol 

orr;ani::n.tion. .i#.JI' 
You do not cv~n J~no\'1 ho'\7 rmch <kcs tile :~o~.1.So::wl nor.tbcrs p:ty. 

B. i'Htcn ! ·::as n student, I !J!lid ~0 ::or>e::s. 

A. :Cver;:;onc ::nm·.'s thnt students pn:r :;!) ::or>c::s . 

.CCc:msc :;ou ucn t ion 20 ::opc::s, l t s:1or1S t:l::t t the sc:tlc Indica tcs ho::" 

much students p:ty and hO'l'l nuch t:1c others ((do)). 

It could not be thnt :rou yourscl:.:: pnid t-r:o percent;. you paid soncthin;: 

other thnn tt:o pex-...:cnt. 

If you insist on tell in:; nc that :.·ou paid t't70 percent, ny only c::>n-

elusion is that you '\:ere not a Secretary of a :co::lso;::ol orc;nni:-:o. tion. 

Taat is the only conclusion. 

D. I do not :mor:; as I rcmc::tbcr .... 

A. I do n~t want to insist and arciuc further on 

B. 

is a fact, clear as blac:t on white . 

Right! 

Right! 

But we did not have any low-paid personnel, ((r~ceivin~)) 200 or 300 

rubles. 

((XG; a and B speak at the same tine)) 

A. I know that there was not anyone 

: ~, 
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E?cryonc was rcccl71n~ 

D. Yes, ric;llt. 

A. And no one of thco "Was pay in::; t'\"!O percent, includ!n[~ you,. 

D. Tr.o percent, t~ percent. 

T"no Party or:;anL:a tion -- thrcc percent, rcg~rdlcss of ·:.~1o he ,,-as 

Chief of Dcpartn.!m ~-, cnsc officer -- three .percent. 

.··..:.::. 

Also in t~1e Fnrty orr;ani:·.ntion, not everyone pars three r;erccnt . 
. . :.::."~--. . -: .. ~--<~?-· . 

D. Of course, if a Pnrt:,· nen!:cr receives U).) to 100 ru~)les, :·ou v:ill pay 

less, but no one in tile ::GB receives less than 

A. Tnls is absolutely not true, and it is absolutely not ri~ht rn1en you 

say that you paid two percent. 

It is not tr~e, it is not true. 

( (:l~G; A and B spe~: at the s::t.-:1c time)) 

Well, very ~11, you collected the dues, the dues. 

~bo is entere~ on the list Zor the dues. 

What is that list called? 

B. I do not renenber, but all the Ko:osonol members welid::1Sh~.~;l.ist. <~'-!'-

A. It has a name. 

B. I do not renenber, I do not remember. 

List. (vedonost') --that is what I renember. 

It is ruled; you put down the surname and 

A. A list for wa t - for pay . 

. --····"· 
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.i.. ir.1a t is its nnnc. 

n. I do not rcncnber, I do n-:>t rc:.1c:::bcr. 

A. Ver<J '\':ell, I Tlill ass-.Jne, I '!"!ill believe, t:1at t~lis ":r.ls in 1353 

you collected dues, and you have forr;otten. 

nut since 1T3G, ·when you entered the Party, until lOG~. :;ou paid Party 
i1lll 

dues . '~~:-' · · 

n. Ri~ht. 

A. Eyery nonth .... 
-.:.A.:, 

:'~~;. 

B. Three percent cvezy month. 

A. You see, and every month you ca.':le to the Secretary of the Party 

or~anizatlon and every time you saw this list. 

n. Ric;ht. 

A. Fron this expcr ience, you should know \'lha t this 1 ist is called. 

How is it called·: 

B. The devil kno·ws -- a list; that is all. 
..... ~P*· 

_-:.·- ~---~ .. -~l .. 

A. It is the same in both Ko:nsomol and Party; the only:;::;~.~;,~~: is th~J~ 

one says ''VLKS!.I · and the other "KPSS . 

B. Absolutely the same list. 

A. Well, what is the name. 

B. I do not know; list, list. 

...... ~.·-~"~ ····'-' .................. : ·''· ., ..... : _,. .. _;:.;.:;·'·-- ... ~--:-· 

~. 
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B. Hell, list; t:1:1t is all. 

I do not rcoc:Jbcr any thin:! r:1orc. 

A. Thnt is not all; that !s not all. 

This is tile sa."::c as yesterdn.:;, v:hcn you told ne "It is _th~~:cta ,_ 

and nothinr. else". 

n. An!:cta, and then the quc:.;tions. 

A. Rubbish. 

Well, lii:3 it or not, that is rubbish; because there is ·something 
.;.~;.;;/~~,·-· 

oore -r.T i ttcn on t11o sheet • and t:1erc is a nnue for it. 

B. Uo~ 

An!~ eta; thn t is nll . 

What lclnd of an!:<!ta. 

Wl:la t? 

What about.-

There is nothing else ra-i tten on it. 

It is not stanpcd secret, or top secret. 

A. We will return to the matter of how it is sta.nped and the heading. 

What interests no rig-ht now is why the Secretary _()fit~{ --"<;;w£8' 
organization does not lmow ·what this list is called. 

B. I do not remeober; list. 

A. Well, alright; let us go further .. 

How do you record the Kom.somol members in this list·: 

B •. ((ll's surna.Iilo and initials)); then -the column 

card number is recorded. 

Then, the last month is recorded ••. well, the first column 

• 
~ . 
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month of payment of dues; 

dues nrc hcln:; paid; (XG) ~nd t:tc sixth colu.-::.n 

those TJhO hnvc paid. 

A. Alri~ht; you have rJadc the record, and you h:rtc the noncy and si~aturc:s 

in hand. 

'l•bat do you do t~cn. 

n. I turn the monc:,· in to the aenrcst collcctie>:n. cashier. 

The casilier's office was on :~uzncts::iy !lost'. 

A. Well, t!ha t else. 
·v.· .. 

.. :"foH<;,::~.fiii'· 
B. I receive a receipt fron t!lc cashier for lu1vi::~ turned in a certain 

amount of noncy. 

A. What else. 

n. T'nen I turn the rece lpt and the list in to the Komsor.1ol Co::oi t tee. 

A. What then·. 

B. That is all for the dues. 

A. \'lhcre was this collection cashier office located.-~_:::::~ 

n. Oil Kuznets!dy Uost'. 

Kuznets.'tiy llost' cresses Zhdacov Street. 

It was on the corner of Zb.danov Street and Kuznetsl;:iy- !.lost • . 

You enter from the corngr. 

Tb.is was a savings bank or . a branch of a rayon bani:. 

A. ·· Weli, 'What do you· do if a member has not 

B. I do not do anything; when he pays the 

SfCR!f 
r.:·-7·•-.; ... 
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Of course, if he is around, I will-!ind him; but !f he 

on ·leave ... he ,.,~.11 pay ·when he returns. 

Of course, r:o:::tSonol and Party ncmbcrs usunlly pay in nc."v::mce if they 

!:novt tll::tt they are: ;:;oing on leave. 

Ue leaves h:i.s rco:.IS~ol or Party card 'Ui th the Secretary of the !=or:ISomol 
·.; 

or Party organization, to:;ethcr l'lith the money 't't1ich. htt~uppos 

to pay for the next month ~nile he is on leave. 

.'\. Tihile you o:.ocre a Secretary of a Konso:::ml or'{~ani·::ation _...; if you v.<Crc 

one -how unny tin~s. at ;~o=.1sor:10l ~cetinr;s, clid you :;ive recot1ncndations 

for entcrin~ the Party. 

D. I do not rc::tcnber. 

I do not rcnenhcr; perhaps one or two tir.tes. 

A. Do you reneober for whom it was. 

B. I do not remember. 

I think ••. there was in our First Department, Feliks RA~OVSKIY. 

A. Well, this Feliks P..AKOVSKIY ma!<es ce sick; do not mention him again. 

B. Why? 

A. Because you mention this Feliks RAKOVSKIY, Feliks RAKOVSKIY ever:ywhere. 

.::·· ....... ~ 
B. Weil, this was the First Department, where I began"'w;~kfn·g-:;·"'· 

A. Is there anyone else·: 

Because, other than Feliks RAKOVSKIY, I see no one else. 

B. Of the girls - I do not remember wbo, I 

A. · We w:ill return .to the old question. 

..• .-.. :·;.•. .·.--·' .. ·····---·· - ., ...... ~.··~~~··>.·~· . .··. -···~ .. ' 
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on the Komsciao! rolls before ~nt.,rin;~ on duty in the_. 

D. In a military unit, in Sovcts:~. 

,:A. In which military unit: .. ·-· .. ~-' 

· n. The !Tavy intelligence Point -- Intellit;cncc of. the Fourth !l'avy Fleet. l 
-~ 
.:~-

A. In the city of Sovctsk. 

:1. Sovetsk of Prinorsl~iy Kray. 

~-,_ ,,_. 

~~~~~--
A. And ~TIY do you say Prinorskiy :{ray. 

B. 

Baltiysk --this is all Primors~iy Kray. 

A. Since.Wben did they start callin~ it Primorskiy Kray. 

B. I do not !mow since \\'hen; but they called it that, when I vas there 

for a few con ths in 19 52 -- Pr il:!.orslt iy Kray . 

A. There is an official name for the region. ' . J£Ziii&-· . ·-. ·-.- ..... -
">" • -- •• 

B. Pril::!orskiy Iil"ay; city of Sovetsk, Primor!!ki~· Kray. 

A. Wb.a. t are the big towns in Pr imorskiy Kray. 

B. Ba.ltiyslt, tbe former Pillau. 

A. Baltiysk, what else? 

. , Is tb.a t the only big cl ty. 

B. I do not know any more there. 

:.-·· ·- ... 
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A. I as~ again --·perhaps you arc confusinr, it with sooeth 

B. I am not confusing it with :mythin<:. 

A. I would lHte to help you because there never was nn:r ~-!~)i:iy K' . 
there. 

B. l?rinorslciy Kray; city of Sovetsl~:, Primorskiy. IC!··ly. 
-~· 

A. Yesterday, I thou~ht well, perhaps the man just :nade a slip. 

B. No, no, no. 

I remember, even in letters-- Sovetsk, Primorskiy ::ray, military unit 

such and such . 

. A. What mill tary unit was it. 

Do you remember. 

B. I do not remember. 

A. While there, in Tlhich Komsomol or:;anization were you on the rolls. 

B. The only one that we had - in the URP. 

A. The Navy Intelligence Point. 

B. Yes. 

A. Approximately how many Xom.somol members were there, 

B. I am afraid to say -- not less than 

We had many ·enlisted men; the officer 

There were many enlisted men and petty 

/ 
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Well: 

D. Well, I say ... that is Why I say that there ~~re about 30 members. 

We had about 15 officers in all. 

All of the off leers v:cre nc::~h~rs of the Party orr;n.n i:·~ t ion .. 

A. I think it would be logicnl to say that in such a rcs;:>onsible place 

as the Navy Intclli:;cnce Point, most of the enlisted men and pctt~ 

officers would be :~v:nsomol t1c:noors, there t~cy. Y:ould ·hav.e been selected 

and checl:ed. 

There fore, surely there must have been r!lorc than 30 :nen . 

. .. :~.:=:~:-' 
B. Well, understand -- there v.":rc the :Jenbers of the Pa·rcy~organ iza t 

A. That is quite understandable ... and there 

B. There were those ''mo were not Party oembcrs. 

A. Well, W."lat was that Komsomol or;:;ani:::.ation called. 

B. The Ko;.1somol orgauization of such and such a military unit. 

A. What military unit. 

B. I do not remember the number of the military unit. 

A. Well, what was it -- Konsomol organizatio'l of th~ :~~t~Junit': 
What kind of a Komsomol organization, 

B. A primary Komsomol organization; pricary Komsomol organization of 

militar,Y unit such and such. 

A. Who was the Secretary~' 

/ 

B. I ·do not remember. 

~-·· 
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A. Tias be a:n officer, an enlisted .:::tanw:,a petty o!!lr:er. 

n. ((Spea;~s uith uncertainty)) !~o ... he -;::as ... a tnlrrant officer ... a 

chief petty officer. 

A. To "'.11oo ;:as this organization st!bordinate 

B. To the Deputy Chief of Intclli;cncc for Political aff~irs. 

A. To the Deputy Chief .... 

B. Deputy Chief of the Fourth ~~a·:y Fleet. 
. -~·:~~:." 

~ -.. /~;}~*'~ 
·"·!J-~;~--

A • Tho was he. 

B. I also do not rcoember. 

A. Well, to vmo3 was the Deputy Chief of Intellicence subordinate 

B. To the Political Department, the Political Directorate of the Fleet. 

A. Political Directorate of the Fourth Navy Fleet. 

B. Yes. 

A. Well, anyway, you can be more precise -- what ·was the Ko!:!Somol 

organization called, and to who::1 it U'Ss subor1inate·.;.~:~~~.,., 

Because what you said is not entirely accurate; that is not the way it is 

B. I am taking .the last point. 

The Secretary of the Komsomol organization is subordinate to whom. 

To the Deputy ••• to the deputy commander of the 

· political'tii'Ork. 

A. Let. us express this core precisely. 

If one is ·an. off leer in the Navy -

...... ~. ':·. ~-- . -••••••.•.•.• ;,o-.,,_.. ~-· 
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·, 
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structure. 

n. Ri&ht, right. 

!-. And they have their own titles and nnces. 

You see, 'l'lhcn you say that .... 

n. The primary Party orGnni~ation of military units .... 

A •••• For political or political affairs, etc., there is a difference, hut 

this .... 

IJ. I have in nind "for political affairs", "for poli tica~·li'.f~.trs'' 
•. ·-*~-""!"0-="'"''-" • 

deputy co;.~andcr for political affairs; but this is not political work: 

Why bother with such hair-splittinG'.' 

A. Tais is not hair splittin~. .. 
An officer Who was there would never say "for political work", because 

it will be thought of as low-level. 

B. For political affairs. 

A. Let us call things by their o~u names. 

llbat kind of Komsomol work did :iou do there, 
,· .•.. :.. -- ·. ·- . -\~ 

What were your responsibilities as a Konsomol me~b:A~'- en you were at -

the MRP. 

B. I was a rank and file Komsomol member. 

I could have carried.out some separate tasks for the Secretary of the 

Komsomol organization. 

A. For example. 

B. l do not remember. 

~) Perhaps I gave a speech or two; that is 
I . 
I. 

·.......... ·· .. -· ........ ~-· 
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A. Well, r.o1a t :dnd of sr-ccc:"t, ror exa::tplc · 

D. I do not rcr.tcl:lbcr; well, I co not rcne;;tbcr. 

A. Well, a.r!ain, I a::t inclined to help you. 
.. "--A~~

A nan with a higher education, a language, etc., could do nany 

there. 

B. I could not do many things, because I was ~here for a short time. 

A. IIow long r.ere you ther<r: 

B. 

A. 

~ ......... . 

~~2d~~: 
Four nonths, four and a half nonths. 

i .. i '-·'~' 
Let us go bac!~ now to the old question -- although you are not giv 

me the name of the Komso::tol orGani~ation to ~nich it was subordinate, 

how finally did you Get on the rolls of the Komsonol Committee of 

the WD. 

B. I told you how. 

A. But saying that tells ne nothing; what you said about speaking with 

someone there, but Ymat should go before and after 

B. Well, I went to the registration group of the Komso::tol Committee and 

said that I had come to be put on the rolls - "I iitr~?~~ployee 

of the Second Chief Directorate"; they asked for my Komsomol card -

"Here is my Komsomol card"; then they asked me were I had been -- I 

told them I had been there and there; well, they opened a personnel 

card (litsevaya uchetnaya kartochka) on me and put me on the rolls~ 

A. lb.at else. 

B. Nothing else • 

I . 

.... , 

·• : 
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B. After t:'le war, of course, because ti1is w:1s a German 7.one ;-· 
':: 

German territory. 

A. Since when did they start cal lin~: it Pr lmors:~iy K.ray . 
. _:,._ 

,' B. I do not !>now; I do not know anytllln~ more. .. -.~~''' 

A. Is tt.c::-c no other name for this re:.:;ion. 

B. City of Sovets:<:, Pri1aorskiy Kray. 

That is how che letters were addressed. 
"""·.!!."·• . _,.. ·-~ 

•.• ..........-=.;;i;:.·-
·-··· .. =·-~ 

:.. What is t:v:: capital of this Primors:dy 1\ray. 

A. Since ~neu did they start calling it Primorskiy Kray 

B. I do not know since When. 

A. Well, I think you should know, if you we~e there. 

B. I do not know. 

A. It is difficult for me to believe a m~n ~no ~~s there would hot know 

what this place was called. 

B. I told you --city ~f Sovetsk, Pricorskiy Kray. 

A. There is no Primor~kiy Kray there and was none. 

A--- .. B. I even received letters addressed to Prim•OrlBk.l.l 

A. PE!rhaps, in the Far East • 

.. ...... ~-...... ....,~~ ....... -..... -.. ·~ ---
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A. "Hell; since ·when "t"as it called ..... 

·n. Well, since v:hcn, since '1':11cn 

This territory '111-:l.B incorpor:\tcd into the Soviet Union when it was 

captured frora Geri:Jany. 

This territory is close to Lithuania, :i~aliningrad, Bn.ltiysk, Sovets~~. 

but since v:hcn 1 t h:ts bcP.n ca llcd Pr ir.:wrs:~ iy Kra:.r, I c.lo not knol.' .. :i~Ji!f" 
~.y.o.:~~. 

I was the:.:~ for several uonths in 19·;~. 

In Sovcts~:, Pri::1orskiy ::ray. 

fA. What \'l<tS the capitnl of PrL.:ors:~iy ;~r~y. 

B. ;(alinin,:rnd, the .for;ncr Konir:sber:::. 

A. Why was it called Kalinin;;rad. 

B. They simply renaned the city. 

Konigsberg was the German nace; tr~n it was called :(aliningrad. 

B. They s~ply renamed the city. 

Konigsber::; Y."::l.s the German r:a:::c; then it r.as called ::~alinin~rad. 

A. Just bet~~cn us, did you really serve there. 

B. {(In a low voice)) Yes. 
.. · ·, .. _._; .. 

.. }d~~~~~~~. 

A. Well, I do not insist, and I do not want to repeat it a hundred times 

tell me fra~ly if you served there or not. 

B. Of course! 

What should I say·_ 

A. Well, if you served there, then why say 

.. ,.. -~· ~- . .. . . . . . . 
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J1.. In· 1 ?.32 nnd even earlier - b:t t I do not ~n t to say 

never '\'tnS called Pr irJors::iy ::ray. 

··:B. The city of Sovt'ts!~, .Prir.wrf:::i:,• ::ra:,.·. 

':ilia t do you nca.n. 

I ·w-as there; I !mow. 

A. '~~ 
I want to say tha. t you perhaps are still con fusing this with some_t-liing 

··i 

else. 

n. I am not confus5.n;; this 'riith ~nythin::;. 

A. 'I'h.crc is no Pr iLiors:dy ;eray. 

D. I know that Primorsi::iy Kray is in the Far 

A. There never was any here. 

It is quite sad that a man vno has co=pleted the Institute of Inter-

national Relations does not l~now the sinplest things about Soviet 

geography . ::•. 

((Long Pause)) Well, you worked for a long time in the Second Chief 

Directorate; did you ever send an operational letter to this Primors::iy 

Kray, 

B. No, no; not once. 

A. Of course not; there never was such a place. 

((Pause)) · What is keeping from te 11 ing that you never were there·: 

8.· I say that I was there. 

now can I say that I was not-. 

A. How can 1 t be that a man who was there 
'i 

I this/is Primorskiy Kray, even 

··.> 

·, --~ 

-.·: · ... ·· ,. 
. ,-:~ -·- ,,· ·~ -~· .~ _,... · ... , ,,._ .. _ .. 



conclusion is that you, as Sccrctarf 

as a !~o::1sonol nco!Y.!r, do not !~now t:tc nc:::ulations conccrnfn~ 

person is put on the rolls in a i~o::JSo:!tol or~ani::ation, not only in 

the :~orJSO!'lol Cc::L":l!ttcc, but in n.ny r.Jilitnry· ur.it - b-Jc:msc you could 

not even :-:iva ;:~c the correct na!'lc of your ~{o:::so:::ol orc;anization in. 

the Havy. 

n. T'ne Komsoool or:;ani~:ation of nilltary unit suc:1 and st:ch. 

Tl'hat else. 

A. We tal!;:cd with you earlier ahout the fact that t~c n.c:ulations 

how and vt.1crc the ::orl.<:loraol or;;ani7.ations nrc orr_;:!ni:::ed, __ .:·.,;:! 
-::·~.~: 

n. '.i."ae pr ir.1ary !:o:.tso::tol or;:ani~n tion of r.1il i tary unit such and such. 

A. Further, to TlhOr:! ·is it subordinate. 

B. It is subordinate to the deputy co~~andcr for political affairs. 

A. Every political worl:er, deputy co;:.mander for political affairs, 

according to the P..er;ula tions, should supcrv ise til-e wor:~ of the 

Konsom.ol or::;ani7.ation. 

B. Both the Party and the Komsouol. 

A. Tnere is someone who is hi£;!1er than the pl'imary Komso:<:lol organization, 

Who is responsible for this. 
:: ,;;t'>i~::~,, 

Vho is it to wnon this organization is subordinatel 

Everyone knows, and it is written in the Regulnt!ons, that the Party 

guides the Ko::::JSonol; and.lt is true that the "Party god" always sticks 

his nose into the Kol:l.Bomol wor!; - it is his duty. 

But there is, above the primary organization, 

is subordinate and upon whose instructions 

·.works. 

.· .. ~· 

. ... · ... ;~~-
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B. Wc_ll, the instructions como fro:::s the- Poll t!cal 

.Political Dopartn~nt or t!tc PolHical :>!re-::tor::::.tc .J! the 

A. I do not intend to c:.:plain it to ::rou, h':.!t 

((In En~l ish)) ;·ou arc co::1plctc ly \'.To:1;;. 

n. I an tcllinr; it the roy I kno'\V it, but you want .... 

.'I. One cannot accept t/:tat you say as valid coin Whi!n it is not riGht. 

I a:.1 tryinr; • wi t!l lea din:~ questions, to he~? yo:t .... ..-::- .. 

.._;•· 

n. For:;ivc me; 

-·~ ..... 
'---~:, 

I n.n not a political \lor::cr, t'.! t yo~! as:: ne'·:y()'r· such 

details. 

A. If you were a political worl~er, I could as:-: you a thousand other 

questions. 

I am as:dng y•JU only vt.la t any !:oosonol ce;::ber and the Secretary of 

the Kooso::aol or;;aniza tion of the Second C!l ief Dircctora te :::tust !mow. 

B. I am answering every thing as I !mow it . 

A. You do not know - that is the problen. 

~ib·:_,'·-~"'~ShL. 
~· 

·B. I ans\7er as I personally know it. 

A. I nakc the direct conclusion 

Konsonol organization and that you do not know the sinplest things 

about the Re~lations of the Konsomol. 

You know nothing about the collection of Komsomol dues, except that 

there is a list - but you do not Icnow the name of the list. 

B. lhat do you mean - I do not knovi about 

how it was done and how I did it.' 

"· .. :,·.,~ ~· · ... -· '. • ~ ····-·--·· ·• _ ..... -'!· 
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I vmnt you yourself to ::t:l):c the e~plnna t"!.-:>ns. 

t~at did you actually do 

l.'hcre \":ere you. 

D. I nr.1 tclliur.; you. 

A. How could it happen thn t a ~:~an rlocs not c·:cn l:now .... 

Ilc cauc to l.loscow, cane into the or[;ans of the !~G3 - this is no 

crutch factory or the "Do not tal:e r:tCJ fro::1 under the Viarrn blan':ct·• 

Kol!;hoz; this is the l~G3. 

D. ((In a low voice)) Yes. 

A. There arc ccrta1.n rules, regulations and ot'!ler thin:::s vt.tich you oust 

know as soon as you enter on duty there, but y 

simplest thin~s. 

I want to u~.!derstand; I give· you leading questions and others, but 

you cannot ans~~r; how is this to be explained. 

How is 1 t to be explained, 

B. What do you r.ant. 

((XG; A and n spea!: at the sa.Iile time)) 

A. I want to lc:now this simple thing -- how did you get on the rolls. 

B. I told you; I told you how I got on the rolls. 

A. You said only one thing - which anyone could say: that yo~ went to 

the Komsomol Co~ittee. 

B. I went to the registration group and said, 

working in the Second Chief Directorate." 

'lbey asked for m.y Komsom.ol card; I said, 



. ! 

i 
.. 

They as=:ed cc T6ere I had been on the rolls and· !f I 

registered I said, "lio". 

They as!:ed Tlhcrc -- I said I had \":or::~d there, I \".-:ts on the rolls there. 

A. Further. 

B. I told th.cn \'litnt had happened with rlc - that I ~ad co:::.c on le~ve and, 

't'lhilc on leave, the qucsti on of my transfer fro:l the };avy to the 

arose. 

So I be:;an to Y:or:.:.: in the :.IV D. 

They Yll"Otc down ny Komsonol card nu:J.l>cr and opened n personnel c:u-d 

on r.1c .... 
·····;;:~~:, 

Dy tile roy, ;:onso:::~ol rcpr ix:1ands arc recorded t.:m th.is pcr!'::{.':-:ncl card 

such thin63 ns a scvet"e reprh1and wi~h \",>arnin:; and a rcprinand. 

A. \fe will eet to that ·when v.rc tall~ about your punlsl1::1ents. 

I thin!~ by that ·ti::Je you will be better prepared. 

B. iinat do you mean -- "better prepared"·. 

A. You will ((spca:;)) nore believably. 

A. Well, mat do you nean -- "nore believably": 

I an telling you ~1at I have (2G) ((Laughs)) 

A. You see -you :u-e laug:i1ing yourself. 

B. Well ••. I am not laughing; I cannot tell you anything more. 

A. I have to laugh because you talk, you explain, but it does not fit -

in any r.a.y, you understand. 

I try to stic!~ this in ((in order)) , bu.t I . 

B. 1hy can you not. 

' ~ 
._,.,~ .. 



,,._ . ., .. 

nonsense 

'!'!lis is life. 

A. You yourself :trc lnu;~hinr:. 

B. I lau~h because this is quite sinply an absurd situation. 
:i 

I tell you ((somethin::, but)) you tell ::.c I do not l>nou. 

( (XG; A and B spca:: at the saue t inc)) 

I tell you ho'it it was; you tell ::lC I c>:> not l~now. 

fl.. now can a person :my, "I paid 2~". 

lio; this cannot be, in any \;:ty. 

of age". 

B. Yes, up to 27. 

A. It was 26 the vlhole til:le. 

Tbey changed it nuch later, but not 1953, 1954. 

B. It ((was)) precisely so, precisely to 27 inclusive, precl_sely 

because .... 

. A. You understand. • . up to 26 inclusive. 

But they changed it much later, when you already ~re in the Party 

if you were ((in the Party)). 

B. Well, no; no, no. 

A. "lha t are you saying - that I am trying 

B. Bo, Bo. 

' 
You are mistaken, you are mistaken. 

i't 

. ~ : ..•. ': ... .. _ ....... .......:.~· -~ ·' ··-· ··.· . 
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, no; you •••• 

·:.: .. ·· 

A'> \'ihen I· nal:e a ulst:t::e, I ndr.li t it iu:nedin tcly. 

::-. ({Pause)) t:ell, let us t:;o bac:: to Pril:aors!:iy ;u-ny for n ninute . ......... 

lfherc did you ;;et it that this place is called Priuors:;iy Kray. 

n. Fro::n -rrherc did I get it. 

:r"rom the fact that they Trrote let tcrs to ne ((there)) • 

;~ .. 
A. Screw thco, these letters: 

There is the 1\.dr:tinistrativc-Tcrritorial Divisi.on of t:he Soviet Union 
.. -::- .. 

{Arninlstra tivno-tcrr i tor ial 'no:;.-c dclcniye Sovcts!w::o Soyuz:1), 

there nc"Jcr was a Pr L<:1ors:dy i~ay there. 

From where did you get this. 

D. But who knows {::hren yoJ:;o znayet) from where 

Sovctsk, Prmorsl::iy ~::ray. 

A. That is wh.a t I want to say -- fron or/here. 

If there was none there, then how, fron 'Whc:-e. 

You made it up. 

B. Here is fron ct1ere. 

They told me so {tal;; skazali mne). 

Letters came to me ((addressed)) thus ... city 

Kray, military unit such and such . 

I am telling you, but as if I made it up, as if I m~~~~~o:.:-.. ,.,,,.£:~~': 

((XG; A and B speak at the sane time.)) 

'lily do I need it, this. Primorskiy Kray; I. am _tellins- you how it W!-S, 

how it was. 

Here, a letter 

devil knows Why~ 

((addressed to)) 

.-.... ;: ..._. .... :..-~· ........ ··--~··'<···.~ .··· ...... ": ...... ~~· ... - ·~-~.~---- . 

r:.: •t :.!. 

:: 

'! 

. ' .. ;~ 



--
( (XG; A ::tnd n s pea:~ at the sane tiuc . )) 

B.; There was. 

A. Uow can you s:~.y there 'ir.lS, ,·.1tcn there was none. 

n. nut I, 'ithcn, I rcceiveil letters; but how -- "there T;as none" 

A. Then '\'.'Crc you in some other pl:tce .... 

B. I was in no other place .... 

A. . •• ( o·.'hen)) you received these letters. 

B. no, I was not. 

A. Thin!: hov it r:1ust be. 

B. Why should I think about it. 

A. I do not l;.now l>"hy • 

I do not l:now Tlhy it was necessary for you to say 

Iaoay; Bal t iyslo::, Pr ioorslt. iy Kr ay ; 

A second-grader would laugh. 

B. ((In a very lov voice)) Prir.torskiy Kray, fro:n Priuorsl.dy l~ay, :i 

myself gave the address ((to someone, the name "unreadable")) •..• 

A. Taite, for example, Krasnodar; ((it is)·) the center of wat kray: 

B. Of Krasnodarskly ((Kray)). 

A. So • 

.•. ~···,· 
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B. To my thini;inr:, nov, nor. ~~allnir;rnds!:iy, Knlini;;rad Oblnst, now, 

~tilinin~r~d Oblnst. 

'-,:-··-:-
n. l·lc 11, Ylly ( ( tnl:: n !:mut)) :::ALI!H:l here· . 

Why :::ALI:n:4 here 

Right after titc T:ar, they c:>.llcd ::on i!;Sher::; ... lnnediatcly 

nar.1cd it ::a lin ;_n~rad. 

A. !'.::;a in, this is nonsense. 

Listen, I sir.rply ~nt that ii" yot: do not :~nor., ::,•ou c!o not: say 

( (nnythln:;)); if rou know, tell el~ truth. 

I am ns:;in:..; T/.1cn :::.'.LIHIU died. 

B. I do not rcocubcr, I do not rcne:::lb::lr. 

A. For your inforoatien, I will not say T."hen, you yourself will thin;; 

((of this)) . 

Kalinin::=rnd "l7::ts renaned to honor :;:ALnrnr after !1is dcat:1.. 

And !~allnin::.,'"l·ad was not r:nlininGrad ritiht after t':le ;;ar. 

Tllcrcforc, for ue, there is a leeiti~ate· question 

in 1:132. 

How did a person in Sovets:~ in 1932 receive letters ((ad.:!ressed to)) 

the city of Sovets:;, Prioorskiy ~ay; 

This is utter rot (!muynya) • 

B. (XG) I will tell you wat; you say Konigsberg - right. 

In 1945, I flew fr~ Moscow to Konigsberg, to ~onigsberg vith father; 

here, right auay ..•• 

A. This already was nfter the wr. 

--~-·-·· 

... 
;•:;.;.. .. :, ·.;·· 

. .-; ., 
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July, ._Ttf!.~·..:.u::;ust. 
: ~;..... . 

A. 'TI1is nlrc:t.4Y '1.7:ls after the "mr. 

... -

D. H'o, this, \','Cll, tilC ~~r had just ended. 

A. I do not contr::tdict t!lis. 

This \T.lS ~~alinin:;rad. 

That is all, that is all. 

\i"hec, I do not !~now. 

A. Since when has there been a Pr inors:dy ~..ray in the :2ar East' 

D. I do not !mow since wnen. 

-~ .-~·.~--~- ;:: . .. 
• ·':"!!.~ 

For a long, lon:;, long time, because you still read boo~s about the 

Civil War, the partisans of Pr bors::iy !::ray. 

A~ And there is such a Pr inorsk iy !tray ((there)) , rig~-

B. There is, there ls; right. 

A. And the center there.' 

B. Vlad ivostol~. 

B. I give you my honest word - there is a 

; 

I 
' I 
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?"·.'' . "'t -· .... ~~ .. ~-~.·~ 
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but Sovcts::!\ya G!!.v!!.n' is also ((in)) Pri:.1ors!~iy I:Xay, · 

A. no one vill deny it. 

-~ 

B. T\"!o fleets based in one ~~ray. . g~:.:;.."'. 

Th F . r Fl t "1 11 s s · --~~-~,~ ·· 'xte · c l. th ec -- • ac vosto:;; our even th -- ovets::ay:cGavan · . 

A. ;:~ 
Thinl: well -- perhaps there is a Sovcts!~ in that. J.>];-ir.lorsldy Kray. ·.···.-:o:. 

;_..,_ 

D. No, no, no, no; Sovets!~, Prhwrs::iy r:ray. 

'\'.'ell, wh::lt arc you say inr;. 

l".'ha t arc you tal::ing about·~ 

There is no Sovcts!: in that one. 

A. But there is. 

Dy tho way, there is. 

B. No, No. 

A. Again; if you do not know, please, do not say ((anything)). 

B. 1'fell, look; I worked there, I had the r.1ap, I loo!~cd at the map; I do 

not remember a city, Sovets~t. 

East. 

A. If you had worked well there, then you uould remem~.~~t~~~,~~. 

We will come back to tne map again. 
:] 

Well, anyway, do you still reckon that you -were working as Secretary 

of the Xomsomol organization. ,t;,;,j 
B. I am not reckoning; wby should I reckon·, 

It was ((so)). 

A. 'l'ell, how so .... wen you cannot even ans'lli'er the simplest things about 

the Komsomol. 

SE6Rff 
__ , ..... 



You understand Tf.la t I sec ;..._ TIC hnve been tal:: in:;, for. 

t:tc second day; I have in r.tind (;:.!) •••• 

((Znd of nccl ~3)) 

' 
·'! 
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